
Agenda 
Utility Management Review Board 

March 11, 2021 
10:00 AM 

I. Call to Order
II. Conflict of Interest Statement
III. Approval of Minutes
IV. Financial Distress Cases

a. Cold Springs Utility District
b. Crockett Mills Utility District
c. Jackson County Utility District
d. Mooresburg Utility District
e. Roan Mountain Utility District
f. Spring Creek Utility District of Hardeman County
g. Walden’s Ridge Utility District

V. Customer Complaint
a. Ladd Park v. Milcrofton Utility District

VI. Board Discussion



Approval of Minutes 



 

 

 

 

 

 
MINUTES 

of the 
UTILITY MANAGEMENT REVIEW BOARD MEETING 

Thursday, October 22, 2020 
10:00 am 

 
Greeting: 
Chairman Knotts detected a quorum and called to order the meeting of the Utility Management 
Review Board (“UMRB”) in the Volunteer Conference Center on the 2nd Floor of the Cordell 
Hull Building in Nashville, TN at 10:00 a.m. (CDT). 
 
Board Members Present and Constituting A Quorum: 
Betsy Knotts, Chair, Comptroller Designee 
Tom Moss, Vice-Chair, Department of Environment and Conservation (TDEC) Commissioner 
Designee 
Kevin Botts, Consumer Representative 
Pat Riley, former Gibson County Utility District Manager 
Phillip Combs, Alpha-Talbott Utility District Manager 
Rebecca Hunter, Hixson Utility District Commissioner 
Bruce Giles, First Utility District of Knox County Manager 
 
Board Members Absent: 
Jason West, Utility District Commissioner 
Dan Coley, Mallory Valley Utility District Commissioner 
 
Staff Present: 
John Greer, Comptroller’s Office 
Ross Colona, Comptroller’s Office  
 
Counsel Present: 
Rachel Buckley, Comptroller’s Office 
 
Electronic Meeting Resolution 
Chairman Knotts advised that Executive Order #60 signed by Governor Lee provides that a 
governing body may conduct essential business by electronic means without a quorum of members 
present in the same location, if the governing body determines that meeting electronically is 
necessary to protect the health, safety, and welfare of Tennesseans in light of the COVID-19 
outbreak. Mr. Combs made a motion that the Board approve proceeding electronically without a 



 

quorum present at the same location. Ms. Hunter seconded the motion which passed with the 
following roll call vote: 
 
Mr. Botts- Yes 
Mr. Combs- Yes 
Mr. Giles- Yes 
Ms. Hunter- Yes 
Mr. Riley- Yes 
Vice-Chair Moss- Yes 
Chairman Knotts- Yes 
 
 
Conflict of Interest Statement: 
Counsel Rachel Buckley read the following statement: “The Board was created to act for the public 
welfare and in furtherance of the legislature’s intent that utility systems be operated as self-
sufficient enterprises. Board members are not authorized to participate in the discussion of or to 
vote on matters involving entities in which the Board member has a financial interest, with which 
the Board member has a conflict of interest, with which the Board member has a contract of 
employment, or if there is any appearance of impropriety.” 
 
Approval of Minutes: 
Chairman Knotts presented the approval of the July 23, 2020 minutes. Mr. Riley moved to approve 
the minutes as written.  Mr. Giles seconded the motion, which passed unanimously with the 
following roll call vote: 
 
Mr. Botts- Yes 
Mr. Combs- Yes 
Mr. Giles- Yes 
Ms. Hunter- Yes 
Mr. Riley- Yes 
Vice-Chair Moss- Yes 
Chairman Knotts- Yes 
 
 
Financial: 
 
Bon De Croft Utility District 
 
Mr. Greer explained the staff recommendations. 
 
Ms. Hunter noted that the staff recommendation should say Tennessee Utility Assistance, LLC 
instead of Tennessee Association of Utility Districts.  
 
Mr. Botts moved to accept staff recommendations. Mr. Combs seconded the motion which passed 
with the following roll call vote: 
 



 

Mr. Botts- Yes 
Mr. Combs- Yes 
Mr. Giles- Yes 
Ms. Hunter- Yes 
Mr. Riley- Yes 
Vice-Chair Moss- Yes 
Chairman Knotts- Yes 
 
Fall River Utility District 
 
Mr. Greer explained the staff recommendations. 
 
Mr. Giles moved to accept staff recommendations. Mr. Combs seconded the motion which passed 
with the following roll call vote: 
 
Mr. Botts- Yes 
Mr. Combs- Yes 
Mr. Giles- Yes 
Ms. Hunter- Yes 
Mr. Riley- Yes 
Vice-Chair Moss- Yes 
Chairman Knotts- Yes 
 
Griffith Creek Utility District 
 
Mr. Greer explained the staff recommendations. 
 
Mr. Giles inquired about the status of the merger with Big Creek Utility District and Griffith Creek 
Utility District. Ms. Buckley explained that the law gives the Board the ability to force 
consolidations but not mergers, and a consolidation is not currently in Big Creek’s best interest. 
The two utilities and the county mayors could still agree to merging without Board involvement, 
but the Marion County Mayor has expressed that he will not approve a merger between the utility 
districts. 
 
Chairman Knotts moved to accept staff recommendations. Ms. Hunter seconded the motion which 
passed with the following roll call vote: 
 
Mr. Botts- Yes 
Mr. Combs- Yes 
Mr. Giles- Yes 
Ms. Hunter- Yes 
Mr. Riley- Yes 
Vice-Chair Moss- Yes 
Chairman Knotts- Yes 
 
Milcrofton Utility District 



 

 
Mr. Greer explained the staff recommendations. 
 
Mr. Botts moved to accept staff recommendations. Ms. Hunter seconded the motion which passed 
with the following roll call vote: 
 
Mr. Botts- Yes 
Mr. Combs- Yes 
Mr. Giles- Yes 
Ms. Hunter- Yes 
Mr. Riley- Yes 
Vice-Chair Moss- Yes 
Chairman Knotts- Yes 
 
Roan Mountain Utility District 
 
Mr. Greer explained the staff recommendations. 
 
Mr. Riley moved to accept staff recommendations. Mr. Combs seconded the motion which passed 
with the following roll call vote: 
 
Mr. Botts- Yes 
Mr. Combs- Yes 
Mr. Giles- Yes 
Ms. Hunter- Yes 
Mr. Riley- Yes 
Vice-Chair Moss- Yes 
Chairman Knotts- Yes 
 
Webb Creek Utility District 
 
Mr. Greer explained the staff recommendations. 
 
Mr. Giles moved to accept staff recommendations. Mr. Botts seconded the motion which passed 
with the following roll call vote: 
 
Mr. Botts- Yes 
Mr. Combs- Yes 
Mr. Giles- Yes 
Ms. Hunter- Yes 
Mr. Riley- Yes 
Vice-Chair Moss- Yes 
Chairman Knotts- Yes 
 
Woodlawn Utility District 
 



 

Mr. Greer explained the staff recommendations. 
 
Mr. Giles moved to accept staff recommendations. Ms. Hunter seconded the motion which passed 
with the following roll call vote: 
 
Mr. Botts- Yes 
Mr. Combs- Yes 
Ms. Hunter- Yes 
Mr. Riley- Yes 
Vice-Chair Moss- Yes 
Chairman Knotts- Yes 
 
Complaints 
 
Mesana Investments, LLC v. First Utility District of Knox County 
 
Due to his position as manager of First Utility District of Knox County (“FUD”), Mr. Giles recused 
himself from participating in the informal hearing of this matter. 
 
Attorney Lewis Howard addressed the Board on behalf of Mesana Investments, LLC (“Mesana”), 
arguing that FUD has not consistently assessed its capacity reservation fee and thus it is 
unreasonable under Tenn. Code Ann. § 7-82-702(a)(9).  
 
Mark McKinney, FUD’s capital engineering supervisor, and attorney John Valliant addressed the 
Board on behalf of FUD. The two contended that FUD had consistently applies the capacity 
reservation fee to all developments and projects approved after March 2017. Although some 
projects were inadvertently unbilled, when FUD became aware of the error, FUD proceeded to bill 
those projects as well. Mr. Valliant also argued that the Board did not have jurisdiction to hear 
Mesana’s complaint because it was not timely filed under the appropriate statute. 
 
Chairman Knotts moved that the Board find it had jurisdiction to hear the complaint based on 
Mesana’s original complaint being timely filed and that the Board approve the following findings 
of fact and conclusions of law: 
 

1. On March 29, 2017, FUD passed the Resolution which allowed for the assessment of the 
capacity reservation fee, and provides, in pertinent part that “[t]he fee will become 
immediately effective for new development approved after March 2017, and the fee shall 
be applicable to any residential or commercial project. The reservation fee shall not be 
applicable for new services inside the development area approved prior to March 2017.”  

2. FUD has not assessed the fee against any project in a development that was approved prior 
to March 2017 because such customers were not aware of the fee. FUD has assessed the 
fee against any development or residential property that was approved after March 2017.  

3. When FUD inadvertently failed to assess the fee against four properties that were subject 
to the fee, FUD corrected the error and has since billed those properties. 



 

4. FUD’s application of the Resolution is reasonable and has been consistently applied. The 
Board therefore finds that FUD’s assessment of the fee against Mesana is just and 
reasonable.  

5. The Board denies Mesana the requested relief. 
 
Mr. Combs seconded the motion, which passed with the following roll call vote: 
 
Mr. Botts- Yes 
Mr. Combs- Yes 
Ms. Hunter- Yes 
Mr. Riley- Yes 
Vice-Chair Moss- Yes 
Chairman Knotts- Yes 
 
Witt Utility District 
 
Due to a conflict of interest, Mr. Combs recused himself from this item. 
 
Mr. Greer explained that the Board received a letter from the Mayors of Hamblen County, 
Jefferson County, White Pine, and Morristown requesting an investigation into the capacity of 
Witt Utility District to serve a large manufacturing development in Morristown, Tennessee. 
 
Mayor Bill Brittain of Hamblen County addressed the Board. The Mayor conveyed that he was 
presented information regarding Witt’s inability to serve this growing area of Morristown.  
 
Dewey Branstetter, attorney for Witt Utility District argued that the District believes the letter from 
the local officials to the Comptroller’s office was inappropriate and unnecessary. Mr. Branstetter 
offered indicated that the letter contains factual inaccuracies. 
 
Vice Chairman Moss provided that TDEC has found no indication that the District is unfit to serve. 
Vice Chairman Moss expressed concern that this could set a precedent of local officials calling for 
investigations into local utilities. Mr. Giles commented that this matter should be handled at a local 
level through the appointment of local board commissioners. 
 
Mr. Botts moved to take no action. Mr. Moss seconded the motion which passed with the following 
roll call vote: 
 
Mr. Botts- Yes 
Mr. Giles- Yes 
Ms. Hunter- Yes 
Mr. Riley- Yes 
Vice-Chair Moss- Yes 
Chairman Knotts- Yes 
 
Annual Information Statement 
 



 

Mr. Greer explained that in 2020, the General Assembly passed a law requiring utilities to submit 
an annual information report containing information that will help Board staff carry out their 
duties. The law requires the Board to approve the report. Mr. Greer submitted Staff’s proposed 
report for the Board’s approval. 
 
Chairman Knotts moved to approve the annual information report as presented. Mr. Giles seconded 
the motion which passed with the following roll call vote: 
 
Mr. Botts- Yes 
Mr. Combs- Yes 
Mr. Giles- Yes 
Ms. Hunter- Yes 
Mr. Riley- Yes 
Vice-Chair Moss- Yes 
Chairman Knotts- Yes 
  



 

2021 Meeting Dates 
 
Mr. Greer proposed the following dates for 2021 UMRB Meetings, with all meetings to begin at 
10 a.m. central time: 
 
March 11 
July 29 
October 28 
 
Mr. Giles moved to approve the dates as presented. Chairman Knotts seconded the motion which 
passed with the following roll call vote: 
 
Mr. Botts- Yes 
Mr. Combs- Yes 
Mr. Giles- Yes 
Ms. Hunter- Yes 
Mr. Riley- Yes 
Vice-Chair Moss- Yes 
Chairman Knotts- Yes 
 
 
Board Discussion: 
 
Chairman Knotts adjourned the meeting at 11: 45 am.  
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Betsy Knotts        
Chairman  

 

 



Cold Springs Utility 

District 

  



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Entity Referred:  Cold Springs Utility District 
 
Referral Reason:   Negative Change in Net Position 
 
Utility Type Referred:  Water 
 
Staff Summary: 
 
The District timely returned the financial questionnaire to Board staff in November 2020.  The 
District indicated that it raised water rates by 5% in April of 2020. Board staff is unable to 
determine whether this increase is sufficient to remedy the District’s financial distress. 
 
The District indicated in the questionnaire that it does not intend to remedy its water loss due to 
“customer water rights to the spring.” Staff needs more information regarding this issue and how 
it relates to water loss improvement.  
 
Staff Recommendation: 
 
Order the following: 
 

1. The District shall have the Tennessee Association of Utility Districts, or another qualified 
expert as approved by Board staff, perform a rate study that includes the following: 

a. a review of the debt management policy; 
b. a review of the capitalization policy; 
c. a review of customer water rights to the spring and any related impact to water 

loss improvement; 
d. a review of the leak adjustment policy; and  
e. a review of connection, reconnection, and tap fees. 

2. By April 15, 2021, the District shall send Board staff a copy of the contract between 
the District and the qualified expert who is to perform the tasks in paragraph 1. 

3. By June 30, 2021, the District shall provide Board staff with the completed rate study, 
and either proof of implementation of the resulting recommendations or a proposed plan 
of implementation. 

4. Board staff is given the authority to grant one extension of up to six months of the 
foregoing deadlines upon a showing of good cause by the District. 

 



J.

2.

l.

5.

6.

Section B: Water Utility Information

Does your utility offer water?
a. Ifyes, please complete the following section. Ifno, please proceed to Section C:

Wastewater Utility Intbrmation.
Have you had any rate changes in the previous live years?

Yes or No (Circle your answer)

a. Please provide a copy ofyour current rate ordinance/structure and thejustification
for why the rates are set this way- including any recent rate studies performed for
the utility.

b. Please provide a copy ofprevious rate ordinances/strucnlres fi'om the previous

five years ifyou answered yes to Question #2.

c. Ifyou have differing rate classes (inside/outside city limits,
residential/commercial/industria[, new developments, etc.), please provide
justification as to why these rates are set the way they are.

Do you have any cunent plans for a rate change?

Yes or No (Circle your answer)

a. Ifyes, please provide a written answer to the following questions:

i. Are you planning for a rate increase or decrease?

ii. Are you planning this change across all customer classes or only on a

certain customer class?

ii i. Has your Board voted on this rate change yet?

iv. If your Board has discussed a rate change at recent meetings, please attach

a copy of the relevant nrinutes at which this meeting took place.

Have you had any utility f'ee changes in the previous five years?

Yes or No (Circle your answer)

a. Please provide a copy ofyour curent utility fee schedule.

b. Please provide a copy ofprevious utitity fee schedules ifyou answered yes to

Question #3.

c. Please provide a written rationale fbr the charges fbr tap t'ees, reconnect t'ees, etc.

Has your debt management policy been reviewed in the last 5 years?

Yes or No (Circle your answer)

a. Please provide a copy of your debt management policy. If you do not have a debt

management policy, please provide a written rationale tbr why a debt

management policy has not been adopted.

Has your capitalization policy been reviewed in the last 5 years?

Yes or No (Circle your answer)

a. Please provide a copy ofyour capitalization policy. If you do not have a

capitalization policy, please provide a written rationale for why a capitalization
policy has not been adopted.

4.
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7. Please provide the most recellt 3 months of balance sheets and income statements for
your water fund.

a. Ifyou are a water and wastewater utility and are having difiiculty breaking out the

accounts, please use percenta,qes or estimate for accounts for the most accurate

depiction ofthe financial status of the utility.
8. Do you have a plan to remedy yor.rr financially distressed position for your water fund?

Yes or No (Circle your answer)

a. Ifyes, please provide a detailed copy.
b. Ifno, please provide ajustification for why not.

9. How often does your board have regularly scheduled meetings?
Answer:

a. Please provide a list containing the lbllowing infomration for the individuals
serving on your board:

i. Name

ii. Title
iii, Mailing Address

iv. Phone Number
Date of Initial Election or Appointment
Have they fulfilled their initial 12 hour training requirement within the

first year of service, if applicable? Yes or No
If so, please provide proof that this training requirement has been satisfied.
Ifapplicable, have they fulfllled their 12 hour training requirement every 3
years after the requirement satisfied in their initial year? Yes or No

ix. Ifso, please provide proof that this training requirement has been satisfied.
I0. How many total customers do you cur"rently have?

Answer:

a. Please provide a numerical break-down ofthe totals for each t5pe of customer:
i. Billed
ii. Unbilled
iii. Metered
iv. Unmetered

v. Breakdown by Rate Class (inside, outside, inside residential, inside
commercial, outside residential, outside commercial, etc.)

I 1. What percentage ofyour sales do your largest 10 customers account for annually?
(Largest l0 Cnstomer Sales Total / Total Annual Water Sales)

Answer:

12. What percentage ofyour volume do you largest l0 customers account for annually?
(Gallons of Water sold to Largest 10 Customers / Total Gallons of Water Sold)

Answer:

13. Do you have a leak adjustment policy?

vi.

vii.
viii.
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Yes or No (Circle your answer)

a. Ifyes, how many leak adjustments were performed based on your leak adjustment

policy in the last 12 months? What is the cost associated with these leaks?

Answer:

b. Ifyes, please attach a copy of your leak adjustment policy.

c. If no, please move on to the next question.

14. Have you incurred any flew debt during the current fiscal year for your water utility, or

do you plan on incurring any debt during the current fiscal year for your water utility?
Yes or No (Circle yow answer)

a. If yes, please provide a detailed explanation regarding the debt.

b. Ifno. please move on to the next question.

15. Have you received any grants or capitai contributions during the current fiscal year for

your water utility, or do you plan on receiving any grants or capitai contributions during

the current fiscal year for your water utility?
Yes or No (Circle your answer)

a. Ifyes, please provide a detailed explanation regarding these grants or capital

contributions .

b. If no, please move on to the following question.

16. Have you applied for any grants that will be received over the next two years?

Yes or No (Circle your answer)

a. Ifyes, please provide a detailed explanation regarding these potential grants'

b. If no, please move on to the fbllowing question.

17. Are your customers made aware of the rates and fees you have in place annually?

Yes or No (Circle your answer)

a. Ifyes, how is this accomplished?

b. Ifno, please provide a written justification as to why not.

18. Do you review your capital asset list?

Yes or No (Circle your answer)

a. If yes, how often is this list reviewed and by whom?

b. If no, please provide a written justitication as to why not.

c. Please provide a copy of your capital asset plan, or a justification as to why you

do not have one.

19. Do you keep a copy ofyour capital asset list on file?

Yes or No (Circle your answer)

20. Do you produce yoilr own water supply?

Yes or No (Circle your answer)

a. If yes, what is the cost per thousand galions to produce?

Answer:

b. If no, please move on to the next question.

21. Do you purchase your water supply?
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Ifyes, please provide the following:
i. List ofentities warer is purchased from
ii. Rates at which water is purchased at

iii. Water purchase contract with these entities, if no contract exists please

give an explanation as to why there is no contract.

If no, please move on to the following question.

22. Do you have any u,holesale custorners?

Yes or No (Circlc youl ansu,er)

Ifyes, please provide the contrac(s) with these customer(s) or a detailed
explanation as to why a colltract does not extst and the rate at which water is sold
to this customer-

If no, please move on to the tbllowing question.

23. Do you have a plan to improve your non-revenue water percentage?

Yes or No (Circle your answer)

Ifyes, please provide a detailed explanation as to how this will be improved along
with your current non- revenue water percentages by cost and by volume.

Ifno, please provide a detai led justification as to why the curuent non-revenue
water percentage does not need to be improved along with your curent non-
revenue water percentages by cost and by volume.

24. Are there any environmental concems currently or tbrthcoming that will put a financial
burden on the system?

Yes or No (Circle your answer)

b.

Ifyes. please provide a detailed explanation as to what the concem or issue is and

the extent of the financial burden that will be incurred.
lf'no- pleasc nrovc on to thc next question.

b.

b.

b.
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Water Attachnrent L ist

The previous questions asked for several written explanations and attachments. Below you will
find a tist of the necessary attachments lbr questions depending on the answers provided. Please

attach the following documents in the order listed with the Water Attachment Numbff at the top

of the corresponding document. You may find that due to some ofyour answers you many not
need to provide an attachment as listed; that is acceptable. Please do not send in any stapled
documents.

Wate r Attachment Number, Question Number
Asking for Document

Requested Docum€nt

Attachment Numbcr: I
Question Number: Section B, Question #2

Current Rate Ordinance/Structure and
Justification

Attachmcnl Number': 2

Question Number: Section B, Question #2
Plevious Rate Structurer'Ordinancc

Attachment Number: 3

Question Number: Section B, Question #3
Rate Change Information

Attachment Nuniber: 4

Question Nurnber: Section B, Question #4
Current Utility Fee Schedule

Attachment Numbcr: 5

Question Number: Section B, Question #4
Previous Utility Fee Schedules

Attachment Number: 6

Question Number: Section B, Question #4
Written Rationale for Utility Fee Justiflcatiolr

Attachment Number: 7

Qucstion Numbcr: Scction B, Qucstion #5
Debt Management Policy; or
Justification for lack thcreof

Attachment Number: 8

Question Number: Section B, Question #6
Capitalization Policy; or
Justification for lack thereof

Attachment Numbel: 9

Question Numbcr: Section B, Question #7
Financial Statements

Attachment Number: l0
Question Number: Section B, Question #8

Financial Distress Remedy Plan; or
Justification for lack thereof

Atlachment Numbcr: I I

Qucstion Number: Scction B, Question #9
Board Train ing Informatior.r

Attachment Number: 12

Question Number: Section B, Question #10
Customer Count Breakdown
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Attachment Number: 13

Question Number: Section B, Qucstion #13
Leak Adjustment Policy

Attachmcrlt Numher: l4
Question Number: Section B, Question #14

Debt Response

Attachrnent Number: 15

Question Numbcr: Section B, Question #15
Grants/Contriburions Response

Attachment Number: 16

Qucstion Number: Scction B, Question #16
Futu-e Grants Responsc

Attachme nt Numbcr: I7
Question Number: Section B. Question #17

Customer Ratc A\\'arencss Responsc

Attachment Number: 18

Question Number: Section B, Question #19
Capital Asset List Review Response

Attachment Numbcr: I 9

Question Number: Section B, Question #2 I
Watcr Purchase Information

Attachment Number: 20

Qucstion Nuurber: Scction B, Question #22
Wholesale Customer Inlblmation

Attachment Nunber: 22

Question Number: Section B, Question #23
Non-Revenuc Water Response

Attachment Numbcr: 23

Question Number: Section B. Question #24
Enviromnental Concems Response
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Cold Springs Utility District
1625 Cold Springs Road, Mountain City,'IM?683

423-727-885L
Emaill csud@embarqmail.com

August 27, 2020

fohn Greer / Ross Colona

TN Comptroller ofthe Treasury
Cordell Hull Building
425 Fifth Avenue North
Nashville, TN 37243

Dear John Greer and Ross Colona,

Please find enclosed the requested information concerning Cold Springs Utility District.

If additional information is required please contact our office 423-727 -ABSL

If I can personally be of service please call my cell 423'291.'L187.

Cold Springs Utility District appreciates alI assistance from the Comptroller Office.

/,i. // t, r r-,v.r,g-ra
Richard W. Hammons

General Manager
Cold Springs Utility District



Section A: Contaet lnformation

Please provide contact infoflnation for the utiliry by responding to the fields belorv.

Utility Address Infolmation
Utility Contact Address Line I : /'b:/s" /oti;l S@tlos ,taan>
Utility Contact Address Line 2:

Utility Contact Address City: f/)owl-tntD /t{v
Utility Contact Address State: -7'r,tlt)rsser'
Utility Contact Address Zip Code: €1b€3

Contact Person I Inlbrmation
Contact Person I Title: /kv;,eel fuaaeat<
Contact Person I Narne: rPtut+,<> l/R znlD>
Contact Persorl 1 Ernail Address: cs ul @{ttt,4rM Dn e//,. co h
Contact Person I Phone Number: {-#- a?/ - //8/

Contact. Person 2 Inlbrm4liggo
Contact Person 2 Title: lannT#tattep {/pxi>n^F
Contacl Person 2 Narne: /,Pt^K -Slo+uKoa)
Contact Person 2 Email Address: fl stt-i d t:/n Ac,a D /n /4/a. 4flfr
Contact Person 2 Phone Number uJ3 - ?A 2 .- /." qqe-

(lorvrt,r r. ['l ! r.r llt, r r rr, *r j 4:5 t iiil, .t *nr.re NoLth i N.rshvillr, l!r\n$\( c -372 
,l.1



Cold Sprinss Utility District
1625 Cold Springs Road, Mountain City, TN 37683

423-727-8851
Email : csu d @ embarquatLeo.ui

Section B Water Utility Information

1. Yes, since October 30, 1990
2. Yes

3. Yes. See Meeting Minutes April 18, 2020
4. Yes

5. Yes. See Bad DebtWrite-Off Policy
6. Yes. See Capital Asset Policy
7. See Balance Sheets fbr May, ]une, ]uly 2A20

B. Yes. See Actions to Lower Costs for CSUD

9. Board of Commissioners meet every 3'd Saturday of the montl-r at 9:00 AM

Frank Johnson, Presrdent, 3074 Cold Springs Road, Mountain City, TN 37683

423-727 -6992. Elected 2000. Certificate ofTraining included.

Bill lcenhour, Vrce President,3075 Cold Springs Road, Mountain City, TN 37683

423-727 -121.1.. Elected 2010. Certificate of Training included.

Tommy Nelson, Secretary/Treasurer, 2611 Cold Springs Road, Mountain City, TN 37683

423-727 -7589. Elected 1998. Certificate ofTraining included.
10. 338 as ofAugust 6,2020: Billed & Metered 302, Unbilled 6, Unmetered 30

11. See 10 Highest Users List
!2. 57o/o 351,977 Yearly Average / 79.927 MG Total Usage

13. Yes. See Water Loss Adjustn.rent Policy. None.

14. No.

15. No.

16. Yes. CDBG Grant to upgrade system.

17. Yes. Notifications in windows and billboard in office.

LB. Yes.

19. Yes.

20. Yes.

21. No.

22. No.

23. No. Customer water rights to the spring.

24. No.



'N ruco- spnnrcs umury Drsrp.rcr
Office Hours 8:00 AM - 3:30 PM

Schedule ofRates & Charges

As of September 15,2018

First 1.500 gallons and under $31.52
Next 1-,501 and Over $11.78 per 1,000 gallons

Sewer 2.500 gallons and under $16.00
Next 2,501 and Over $7.00.00 per 1,000 gallons

Reconnection Fee $25.00 Return Check Fee $30.00

Tap Fee $1,000.00 Tap Under Road Fee $1,100,00

Billings are on a monthly basis from actual reading of user. Bills not
paid within the billing date include a 1-0o/o Penalty. Service will be

disconnected for unpaid bills at the 22na of the month. Above amounts
are before tax.

THERE WILL BE NO EXCEPTIONS FOR THE CUT OFF POLICY.

If the 15th falls on a week-end payment is not late until the
following Monday.

' Board Meetirrg 3d Satutday 9:00 eu of each month
at this office

In case of Ermergency contact

Richard Hammons
Celk +23-291,-1181



. .J p#--'.o u
@#/*- Coto Spnnrcs Umlrv Dsrmcr

SPrt'* office Hours B:oo AM - 3:30 PM
Schedule ofRates & Charges

As of September 15,2019

First 1,500 gallons and under $33.10
Next 1,501 and Over $12.37 per 1,000 gallons

Sewer 2.500 gallons and under $16.16
Next 2,501 and Over $7.07 per 1,000 gallons

Reconnection Fee $25.00 Return Check Fee $30.00

Tap Fee $1,000.00 Tap Under Road Fee $1,100.00

Billings are on a monthly basis from actual reading of user. Bills not
paid within the billing date include a 10o/o Penalty. Service will be

disconnected for unpaid bills at the22"a of the month. Above amounts

are before tax.

THERE WILL BE NO EXCEPTIONS TOR THE CUT OFF POUCY.

If the 1Sth falls on a week-end payment is not late until the
following Monday.

Board Meeting 3"d Saturday 9:00 AM of each month
at this office

In case of Ernetgency contact

Rictrard Flamrrrons

CelL +23-291-1181
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A,apn''s z Coto Spnncs Umrrrr Dsrnrcr

oPJ' Office Hours 8:00 AM - 3:30 PM
Schedule ofRates & Charges

As of fuly 1S,2A2O

First 1.500 gallons and under $34.76
Next l-,501and Over $12.99 per 1,000 gallons

Sewer 2.500 gallons and under $16.16
Next 2,501 and Over $7.07 per 1,000 gallons

Reconnection Fee $25.00 Return Check Fee $30.00

Tap Fee $1,000.00 Tap Under Road Fee $1,100.00

Billings are on a monthly basis from actual reading of user. Bills not
paid within the billing date include a L00/o Penalty. Service will be

disconnected for unpaid bills at the 22"a of the month. Above amounts
are before tax.

THERE WILL BE NO EXCEPTIONS FOR THE CUT OTF POLICY.

If the 1Sth falls on a week-end payment is not late until the
following Monday.

Board Meeting 3'd Saturday 9:00 AM of each month
at this office

In case of Emergency contact

|eff Crowder
Celt +23-707-891+
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COLD SPRINGS UTILITY DISTRICT
Minutes of Meeting
September 'J.9, ?015

The Board of commissioners of the cold Springs utility District of f ohnson county, TN met
in a regular session on the above date pursuant to a notice on the monthly bill of the
district. Meeting was called to order at 9:00 a.m. by Mr. Frank lohnson. Present were Frank
Iohnson, Richard Hammons, Bill Icenhour, Tommy Nelson and Scotty Wallace.

Customers and/or visitors: No customers orvisitors were present at today's meeting.

= Check Statement and Reconciliation reviewed by Tommy Nelson, Frank Johnson made a
motion to accept, second by Bill lcenhour. Motion carried.

E Minutes from August 15, 2015 was reviewed and discussed by Frank fohnson.
Tommy Nelson made a motion to accept as read, second by Bill lcenhour. Motion carried.

e Cold Springs Utility District Board of Commissioners reviewed the budget for the year
2075-2016 that was prepared by Mr. Mark Butler with the TN Association of Utility
Districts. There will need to be a 3-5%o rate increase this budget year. Frank Johnson made
a motion to approve and adopt the budget as prepared and to raise water rates by 5olo,

Second by Bill Icenhour. All commissioners voted Aye.

= 
Friday, August?l,2015, Mr. Brian Lewis with the TN OSHA came by the office to conduct

an inspection ofthe office and spring house pump station. Mr. Lewis found one violation at
the spring house: an extension cord powering a box fan was installed improperly. This
violation was corrected the same day. General Manager/Safety Director Richard Hammons
sent a letter to Mr. Tom Herrod September 18, 2015 stating the violation was corrected.

E Mr. Mark Allen with Al[, McGee & Associates will be at the CSUD office Tuesday,
September 22, 20L5 to start preparing for the annual audit.

e Richard Hammons and Scotty Waltace went to Blounwille, TN on Wednesday, September
16,?OLS to see the amperage load test done on the portable generator and bringing the
generator back to Cold Springs Utility. The electrician will start installing transfer switches
on October 3, 2015.

With no further business, Frank Johnson made a motion to adjourn at 9:40 am, second by
Tommy Nelson. Motion carried.



elson) Commissioner / Sec./ Treasure

; Commissioner / Vice- President



COLD SPRINGS UTILITY DISTRICT
Minutes of Meeting

May 18,2019

The Board olCommissioners of the Cold Springs Utility District of Johnson County, TN met
in a regular session on the above date pursuant to a notice on the monthly bill of the district.
Meeting was called to order at 9:00 a.m. by Richard Hammons.
Present were Richard Hammons, Bill Icenhour, and Tommy Nelson. Only two commissioners at
this rneeting as fuchard Hammons has stepped down as Commissioner President and resumed role
of General Manager effective May 3,2O19.

Customers and.ior visitors: No customers or visitors were present at today's meeting.

! Bank Statement and Reconciliation reviewed by Tommy Nelson.
Bill Icenhour made a motion to accept as reviewed. Second by Tommy Nelson. Motion carried.

s Minutes from April 20,2019 were reviewed and discussed by Richard Hammons.
Tommy Nelson made a motion to accept as read. Second by Bill lcenhour. Motion canied.

= Tommy Nelson made a motion to approve the CSUD 2019-2020 Budget. By this approval the
Board voted to a 5% Rate Increase on minimum bill per 1000 gallons and the dry taps in
Laurelwood Estates IL By doing this CSUD should show a profit. Second by Bill lcenhour.
All conrmissioners voted Aye.

B Bill Icenhour made a motion to approve The M G Group, C.P. to prepare the annual audit of
CSUD at a cost of $3,975.00. Second by Tommy Nelson. All commissioners voted Aye.

s Tommy Nelson made a motion to pay General Manager Richard Hammons $625.00 per
week including $L4.00 for insurance. Second by Bill Icenhour. All commissioners voted Aye.

With no further business, Bill Icenhour made a motion to adjourn at 9:30 AM.
Second by Tommy Nelson. Motion Carried.



Hammons, Commissioner / President

lcenhour, Comnrissioner / Vice Plesident

Commissioner / Sec. / Treasure



COLD SPRINGS UTILITY DISTRICT
Minutes of Ivleeting

April 18,2020

The Board of commissioners of the cold springs utility District of Johnson county, TN met
in a regular session on the above date pursuant to a notice on the monthly bill of the district.
Ivlccting rvas colled to older at 9:00 a.rn. by lrrank .lohnson.
Present rvere Frank.Iohnson., Bill lcenhour. 'Ibmrny Nelson. Jeff Crowder and Ricbard Hamrnons.

Customets and/or visilors: No custonrers or visitors lvet e prcsent at today's meeting,

E Bank Statemerlt and Reconciliatio teviewed by lbnrnry Nelson.
Bill lcenhour made a motion to accept as revieu,ed. Second by Frank Johnson. Motion cartied.

E Minutes liom March 21 ,2020 rvere reviewed and discussed by Frank Johnson.
'fomrny Nelson.made a nrotion to accept as read. Second by Bill lcenhour. Motion carried.

x lirank.lohnson made a motion to obtairl an lixxon Mobil Fleet Natiorral Fuel card. "I'his will
save CSUD .06 pcr gallon of gas. Second by lbmmy Nelson. All commissioners voted Aye.

ry Frank.lohnson made a motion to approve the 2020-2021 CSUD Budget. By lhis approval the
Board of Conrmissioners voted for a 57o rate increase of minimum bill, per I ,000 gallons and the
dry tap fee in Laurehvood Estates II. 'lhc increase will allorv CSUD to shorv a profit 1br 2020 -
2021. The rate increase rvill go into el'fect lbr the Ju1y,2020 billing. Second by'Iommy Neison.
All comnrissioners r.oted Aye.

= Tommy Ndlson made a motion to obtain the Ne>:billpay LLP as CSUD's online bill payment
provider. This rvill be a one-year uial period. Annual fee is $349.99. Second by Bill lcenhour.
All commissioners voted Ayc.

With no lurther business. Frank Johnson made a rnotion to adjourn at 9:40 AM.
Sccond by Tomury Nelson. Motion Canicd.

lank Johuson. Cotnmissioner / President

Bill Icenhour. Commissioner / Vice President

Nelson. Comtnissioncr / Sec. / Tteasnre
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Cold Springs lJtility Disrricr

afu^j-*'t # +
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QpYP - ^ffi*r Schcrlulc ol' Ilatcs arr<l Char.gcs

Ilillines not l'airl

Corrnct'tiorr I.ce (rxrn rclurxlable )

( )u,ucrs u,itlt \\ratcr' ( )nll
( )rurcrs rvitlt \\'atcr. & Serve r

I)clxrsits:
lientcls l ith \d/ater. ( )rrl),

lleiltcls u,itlr \\'ater & Scu,cr-

I:'ilc Ht'rllarrt \\.:atcl Soux'e
\\'ater.to be t'ak.ul;rtetl at SI).(X) lrer 1,0(X) g:rll<>ns

\,Ictcr''l'csting l)eposit:

lLesirlcntial

Cornrnet'cial/l nrlustlial

llccorurct't Iie c

llcturn Chccli l,ix:

Seu cr:

l'' 2,.50{) galk;ns or-I'n<lcr'
2,501 arxl ()r'cr 57.07 pcr. l,(X)0 gallous

-l'ap 
Iiee

I iutlt:t- xrarl

\Yater:

l'' I,5(n gallorrs ol I rrr<ler'

1,501 arxl ()rcr' 5i12.37 pel l,(XX) galkrns

lOfa I)g111111. 1.'".

ri50.(x)

ti25.(x)

ri50.(x)

s,50.(x)

si 1r50.00

5150.00 Delr

Ii.50.(x)

ri I (x).00

ri2.5.(x)

rj30.(x)

sl(i.r(i

ri I.(xx).00
ii I , 100.(x)

$34.76

Itcr' 7-l:i-20
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Tennessee Association Utilitv Districts

Bad Debt Write-Off
The Utility will actively pursue the collection of delinquent accounts, regularly review the status of

delinquent accounts,:and write-offamounts determined to be uncollectible. Utility accounts which have been
delinquent for more than ninety (90) days shall be tumed over for collection to a collection agency.

Delinquent accounts should be rvritten off during rhe fiseal year the account is determined to be
uncollectible.

A delinquent account will be considered uncollectible after the appropriate collection procedures have been
followed and if it m6ets one or more of the following criteria:

. The debt is;disputed, and the Utility has insufficient documentation to pursue collection efforts;

. The cost offurther collection efforts rvill exceed the estimated recovery amount;

. The amount is under $20 and remains unpaid after one year;

. The account remains unpaid after the applicable period for commencement of a recovery aolion (statute of
limitations);

. The delinquent account holder cannot be located or the debtor's assets camot be located;

. The delinquent account holder has no assets or no assets can be found;

. The delinquent account holder has died and there is no known estate or guarantor;

. The delinquent account holder is a company which is no longer in business;

. The debt is:discharged through legal action (bankruptcy or court judgment);

At least annually, the General Manager will prepare a list of the delinquent accounts which meet the criteria
for designation as an uncollectible account for approval by the Board of Commissioners. The list must include name,

account number, and account balance of the uncollectible accounts being written off. The Board of Commissioners
shall approve the list ofdelinquent accounts as uncollectible, and the uncollectible accounts shall be written off.

If a delinquent account has been turned over for collection or has been written off as uncollectible, the
delinquent account holder will not be allowed to sign up for new service by the Utility at any location until all
delinquent accounts iin the name ofthe account holder and all collection costs for the delinquent accounts have been

paid.

Policy

ADOPTION DATE:

,8 )r-rtE}-FECTIVE DATE:

O2013 TAUD. All rights reserved. Revised 5/i3
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Cold springs Utility District

Capital Asset Policy

Purpose
This policy is established to provide guidelines to ensure adequate stewardship over
Cold Springs Utility District resources through control and accountability of capital
assets, and to collect and maintain complete and accurate capital assets information
required for preparation offinancial statements in accordance with general accepted
accountlng principles.

Deflnltions
Fixed Assets

Fixed assets are tangible, non-consumable items including, but not limited to: Land,
Building, machinery, equipment and vehicles owned bythe District valued at S5,OO0.O0
or more with life expectancy of over one year. The value of the fixed assets lncludes the
purchase price plus sales tax, as well as cost to acquire (Shipping and handling), to
install (excluding site preparation costs), secure, and prepare an item for its intended
use. lmprovements to an existing asset that extends the life of the asset are capitalized
and depreciated over the remaining useful life of the related asset.

Small and Attractive Assets
Assets valued at less than 5500.00 that are defined as high risk for theft. These assets
are not normally consumed in within one year. These assets may include items in one or
more of the following categories:

A. Portable and marketable, either alone or a component unit.
B. Assets that can utilized for personal gain.

C. Assets repeatedly reported lost / or stolen within the District.

Requirements
That all capital assets be identified by (tagging or marking), and recorded immediately
following the purchase of such items. Vehicles and equipment (Backhoe, Service truck,
etc.) should have the districts name or seal clearly displayed. Asset record should be
kept at the district office at 1625 Cold Springs Rd., and should include up to date
purchase and disposal of surplus property information. An annual physical inventory
should be performed by AuBust 31 of each year, documented, and reconciled to
property records. All capital assets acquired with grant and loan funds should be
adequately identified to ensure that they are maintained, accounted for and disposed of
in accordance with the terms of the grant or loan.

Established and maintained records on small moveable, high-risk, sensitive property,

such as cameras, chainsaws, power tools, lawn mowers, weedeaters and small office
equipment. A annual physical inventory should be performed and documented. All such

items should be (tagged or marked) to identify them as Cold Springs Utility District
property immediately after the purchase of such items.

Depr€ciatlon and Expected Useful Llfe of Assets
All assets are depreciated using the straight line method of depreciation. The estimated
life of acquired assets are assigned in the following manner:

Ar'^tL-- 
g h



Asset A$ount
Office furniture and Fixtures

Office Building
Vehicles

j €quipment and Tools (small)

Qumps and Treatment Equipment
Filter Plant Building

Water Distribution System

Years
5 -10 years

10 - 50 years

10 years

1O years

10 - 20 years

10 * 50 years
zl0 - 50 years

7.

i
lnsurahce on Capital Assets
Cold Springs Utility District ensurs that all capital assets are adequately insured. The
distrid General Manager and Board of Commissioners analyze risk exposure of all arsets
to make sure that the districts ability to absorb losses, by keeping the lnsurance co\rerage
updat+d every year and to keep extrT money in General Fund for emergency purchases,

PersoSal use of Uulity Property
Board bf Commissioners of Cotd Springs Utility Distrkt discourage the personal use of
capital assets as Heavy Equipment, Servic€ Truck, Cell Phones and other district property.
The pirsonal use is generally discouraged because ofthe additional cost and potential
liabilit!. However if the Commissioners allow personal use of some capital assets it is
considpred to be a taxable fringe benefit and should be included in the employees
waBesi

Vehicfu Gwemment Tags
Nl of told Springs Utllity District vehicles areto have government tags, these tags aie to
be obtained at the County Clerk offiae at Johnson County Court House.

l

syste# Maps
The Soard of Commksioners are to ensure that the Disrict maintain and utrdated
regul{rly a complete System Map, this needs to be done at least €very 5 years to meet
Tenndssee Department of Environment and Conservation Division of Water Supply
standjrrds. System Map was up-dated June 3, 2013.

Dlsposal of Surplus Propefi
Boardiof Commissioners has adopted a Disposal of Surplus Property policy that was

prepaied by the Tennessee Association of Utility Districts, Adoption Date September 17,

2O05. l{See attached Policy}

Date: 3 -/f- //

;)/"
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{--..-- * -/ As of May 31,2020

Cold Springs Utility District
Balance Sheet

ASSETS
Cunert Assels

Cheeking/Savings
Credlt Card Prcc€sinq
Oepreciation Accaunt
Famers State Bank Sinking Fund
JCB Walerl$ewBr Deposit
Johnson County Bank . ,2270
Petty Cash
Trusk Fund

Total Checking/Savings

Accounts Rec6ivatrl6
Aecounta Reseivabl,s
Allowance fqr Doubtful Aecounts

Total Accounts Recelvabls

Other Curent Assets
Materials and Suppfies lnventor
Prepaid Expen&cs

total Oth6r Current AEset6

Totgl Currenl Asaats

Fixed Aqseb
Accumulated Depreciatlon
Building
Land
Offlce Fur[iture & EquipmEnt
Small Tools E Equipment
Vehicles
Water System

Total Fixed A$3ets

Other Assets
Defered Charges Net of Amori

Total Other Assets

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILMES & EQUITY
Liabifitios

Current Liablllties
Accounts Payable

Acaounlg Pryable

Total Accourds Payable

Oth€r Cunent Liabilities
Customer M€(ar oeposits
Notes Payablo - Cutrent
Payroll Liabillties
Sales Tax Payable
Sewer Billing lncome
Sewer Colleetions Payable

Total Other Gurrenl Liabilities

Total Current Liabilities

May 31, 20

-778.49
59,545 78
28.813.90

4,100 00
60,876.38

50.00
2.522.44

155,130 01

-24 674 02
-6,621 .62

-31,295.64

24,283.51
4,042.67

28.32618

152.160.55

-518,686.45
393,690 34

3.748.74
5,117.77

56,766.35
30,495.32

s62,290.08

933,422.11

6,916.00

6,916.00

.t,092,498.66

4 341 93

4,341.S3

3,000 00
13,394.00

2,265.42
1,143.42

-49,A22.88
-49,750.73

-18,366.77

-7 4,024 84

Page 1
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Cotd Springs Utility District
Balance Sheet
As of May 31, 2020

Long Term Uabilities
Bonds Payable

Totat Long Term Liabilities

Total Llabilities

Equity
lnveslment in Capital Assets
Restilcted ,or Debt So.vice
Retalned Eamings
U nrestric{ed N€t Aisets
Net lncome

Total Equity

TOTAL LIAEIL]TIES & EQUITY

May 31, 20

327,270.65

327 ,270.65

253,245.81

749,048.11
27,94A.00
54,350 15

-12,6A9 15
20,595.74

839.252 85

1,092,498.66

Page 2



Monday. Junc l. 1020

9:25:36AM
*!t\fATERi'j

lvlonth lvatcr Sclrrgc Latc C

SALES AND RECEIVABLES REPORT
-total

Saks
.tdjust Leak I Linr P Salcs

Page I of I

Total Orerpay Total
Past Dur Prepays Rercirlblcs

Tot4l Water
Toial Sswaqc
Toi:l l,ate C
Total Rcconn
T{r1al Adjusl
Total [,cak I
'Iotal Linc P
Total Salcs

1 llonth I'otals.
Sl9'940.'16
52$61.67

$;r83.15
s25.00

$125.00
$630.20

st25.00
sl,496.27

s2s,286.76

Areragc Water
Averagc Scwrge
Aveiage Late C
Average Reconn
Averagc .Adjust

,Avcrflge Leali I
Alcragc Linc P

{rcragc Sa}es

Monthll' Averages
$19,940.46

s2,66t.67
' s283.t6

$25.00
$125.00

$630.20
$I25.00

$t,496.27

s25,2E6.16
Qualified By: System fo 5-20 io 05-20

Cold springs Utility Dist.
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Acc,ual Basis

Gold Springs Utility District
Balance Sheet
As of June 30, 2020

Jun 30, 20

ASSETS
Curent Assets

Chocking/Savings
Credit Card Processlng
Depreciation Account
Farme6 State Bank Sinking Fund
JCB Water/Sewer Dcposit
Johnson County Bank - 12270
Petty Cash
Truck Fund

Total Checking/Savings

Accounls Roceivable
Accounts Receivable
Allowance for Doubtful Accounts

Toial Accounts Receivablg

Othe. Current Assets
Materials and Supplles lnventor
Prepaid Expenses

Total Other Current Assots

Total Curronl Assets

Fixed Assets
Accumulated Depreciation
Building
Land
Omqe Furniture & Equlpment
Small Toots & Equipment
Vehlcl6s
Water System

Tolal Fixed Assgts

Other Assets
Delerred Charges Net of Amort

Total Other Assets

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES & EOUITY
Liabilities

Current Liabilities
Accounts Payable

Account3 Payable

Total Accounts Payable

Other Current Liabilitles
Customer Meter Deposits
Notes Payable - Current
Payroll Liabilities
Sales Tax Payabl€
Sewer Billing lncome
Sewer Coll6ctions Payable

Total Olher Cur.ent Liabilities

Total Gurrent Liabilities

-778.49
60,145.78
24,419.82
4.050.00

61,086.93
50.00

2,722.44

156,096.48

-22.152.02
-6,621 62

-24.773.64

24,283.51
4,042.67

28,326.18

155,649.02

-518,686.45
393,690.34

3,748.70
5.1't7.77

56,766.35
30,495.32

962,290.08

933,422.11

6,916.00

6,916.00

1,09s,987.13

s.291.61

5,29'1.61

3,000.00
13,394.00
2,274.74
'1,863.01

49,022.44
-51,477.02

-79,964.15

-74,672.54

Page ,
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Accrual Basis

Cold Springs Utility District
Balance Sheet
As of June 30, 2020

Long Term Liabititiea
Bonds payable

fotal Long Term Liab ities

Total Liabilities

Equity
tnvestment in Capilat Assets
Restrlct€d for Debt Se.vice
Rotained Earnings
Unrestrlcted Net Assets
Net lncome

Total Equity

TOTAL LIAB|UNES & EOUITY

Jun 30, 20

327.270.65

327.270.65

252,598.11

749 048.11
27,948 00
54,350..15

-12,689.15
24 731.91

843.389.02

1,095,987.13

Page 2
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Tuesday. ,unr 3u, 2020

2:19:?lPM
r1!wATFR',r

Itlorttl 1llrter

I'agc I of I

SALES AND RECEIVABLES REPORT
5er| tgt l-il!c ( l-inr P $;ltc.,' 'l'oaal

Salts

I

lbral
Post Due

O!erptl
Prepi\ls

,\djost l-eik i 'frtrrl
ll.cc cir {b lei

ffiI.t

Totrl Walcr
Totul Se1r qc
Total Lsae C
Tohl Adjrsl
Total Leak I
'l-olal Line 11

Totrl Saies

I -llonth Totals
st9,759.42
$2,952.3E

s526.79
s!,r59.26

$630.20

$125.00
$1,463.s9

$26,6t 6.64

Aterrge
.dr(ragf
Avoragr
Avcragc

Averagc
Aleragc
.{vcragc

Wa(er
Se*,agc

L{rtc C
Adj ust

Lez li I
Linc It
Saitx

llonthll' Averages
s19,759.42
s2,952.38

.. ss26.79
$ 1,159.26

s630.20
s t 25.00

$1"t63'59

$26,616.64
Qualified By: System for06-20 ro 06-20

Cold Str>rings Utillty Dis t.



12:49 PM
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Accrual Basis

Cold Springs Utility District
Balance Sheet
As of J uly 31 , 2020

Jul 31, 20

ASSETS
Curront Assets

Checki.rg/Savings
Credit Card Processing
Oepreciation Account
Farmers State Bank Sinldng Fund
JCB Wat€r/Sewer Deposit
Johnson County Bank - 12270
Petty Cash
Truck Fund

Total Checktng/Savings

Aacounts Rsceivable
Accounts Receivable
Allowance for Doubtful Account3

Total Accounts Receivable

Other Current Assets
Mate.ials and Supplies lnventor
Prepaid Expenses

Total other current Assgts

Total Current A8sets

Fixed Assets
Accumulated Depreciation
Building
Land
Offics Fumlture & Equipment
Small Tools & Equipment
Vehlcles
Water System

Total Fixed Assets

Othor Assets
Deferred Charges Net of Amort

Toial Other AsseG

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILINES A EOUITY
Liabilities

Current Liabllltles
Accounts Payable

Accounts Payablo

Total Accounts Payablo

Other Current Liabilitles
Customer Meter Deposits
Notes Payable - Current
Pay,oll Liabilities
Sales Tax Payable
Sewer Billing lncome
Sewer Collections Payable

Total Other Current Liabilities

Total Current Liabilities

-108.68
60.745.78
24,819.82
4,050.00

65,285.72
46.01

2,922.44

161.761.09

-26,257.O4
-6,718.89

-32,975.93

?4,283.51
4,042.67

28,326.18

157 .111 .34

-518,686.45
393,690.34

3,748.70
5,117.77

56,766.35
30,495.32

962,290.08

933,422.11

6.S16.00

6,916.00

1,097,449.45

4,34'1.93

4,341.93

3,000.00
'13,394.00
2,640.50
1,660.55

-49,422.98
-54,442.30

-82,750.13

-78,408.20

Page 'l



Cold Springs Utility District
Balance Sheet
As of July 31, 2020

Long Term Liabilities
Bonds Payable

Total Long Term Liabilitaes

Total Liabilities

Equity
lnvestment io Capital Assets
Regtricted for Debt Service
Retained Earnings
Unregtricted Nat Assets
Net lncome

Total Equity

TOTAL LIABILITIES & EOUIYY

Jul 3t,20

327 ,270.65

327,270.65

244.862.45

749,048.11
27,94A.00
54,350.15

- 12,689.'15
29,929.89

848.587.00

1,097,,r49.45

Page 2

12i49 PM
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F.iday. July 31, rU20

3: l5:09PM
*,rwATIR'{

Mooth Water

SALES AND RECEIVABLES REPORT
Page I of I

'lbrlll
RcccivabLs

Scwugo .Ldjust Lenk I Line P \Vit(rl '[otal
S.lcs

Total Overpay
Prst Due l'ftpa]s

Total Water
Total Sewage
Tolal Late C
Total Rcconn
Tolal Adjust
Total l,erk I
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2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

Cold Springs Utility Disrict
1625 Cold Springs Road, Mountain City, TN 8?683

423-727-8851
Email: csud@embarqmail.com

Rate increase of 5%o effective July 15, 2020.
*Voted on and approved at Board of Commissioners meeting Apl.il J.g,ZOZO.

General Manager responsible for mowing and weed eating at Office and Spring
House saving CSUD $1, 118.00 per year.
+Voted on and approved at Board of Commissioners meeting March2J',2020.

Cut pay of Board of Comrnissioners from $130.00 to $100.00 saving CSUD $1,080.00
peI year.

Cut pay of Plant Operator from $500.00 per rnonth to $450.00 per monrh saving
CSUD $600.00 per year.

lnstall LED lighting in Office and Filter Room as well as adding a programmable
thermostat saving CSUD $3,600.00.
*See Energy Audit prepared by TAUD. Voted on and approved at Board of Cornmissioners

July 18, 2020.

Conduct more leak detection on CSUD system to keep water loss down, save on
electricit5z and orr chemicals. Water loss fuly 2019 was 31.560lo - )uly 2020 -1,5.1.4o/o.

Cut back on Contract Labor, Supplies and Materials.

-f,.4.- F 6
&,,"

Actions to Lower Costs at CSUD
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Cold Springs Utility District
Schedule of Unaccounted For Water

July, ao4a

(All amounts in gallons)

A Water Treated and Purchased
B Water Pumped (potable) 1,281,000
C Water Purchased -----O-
D Total Water Treated and.Purchased

(Sum Lines B and C)
E Accounted for Water:
F Water Sold 1,025,000
G Metered fbr Consumption (in house usage) ----221800-

1,281 ,000

H Firc Department(s) Usage
I Flushing
J Tank Cleaning/Filling
K Street Cleaning
L Bulk Sales
M Water Bill Adjustments

Total Accounted for Water
(Sum Lines F thru M)

O Unaccounted for Water
(Line D minus Line N)

P Percent Unaccounted for Water
(Line O divided by Line D times 100)

(+/-) ---------------T
1,087,000

i94,000

t5.144%

Additional info to assist with completing the AWWA wateraudit sofh are:
Gallons sold to other utilities
Total Revenue from metered water sales

Total Revenue from sewer ifcost is based on water usage -------------i!0
Total electrical cost for water plant and booster stations --------*-- 65536
Total chemical cost for the water plant 375.0E

,^3' 8t312020
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Cold Springs Utility District
Schedule of Unaccounted For Water

July 510/?

A
B
C
D

(All umounts in gallons)

Water Treatcd and Purchased
Water Pumped (potable)
Water Purchased

Total Water Treated and Purchased
(Sum Lines B and C)

E Accounted for Water:
F Water Sold
G Metered lbr Consumption (in house usage)
H Fire Department(s) Usage
I Flushing
J Tank Cleaning/Filling
K Street Cleaning
L Bulk Sales

M Water BilI Adjustments (+l-)
N Total Accounted for Water

1,723,000

1,110,300

----T.gW

------------T'-----------?16000

----------o---------.n-
----------------T

I,723,000

t,t'79,200
(Sum Lines F thru M)

Unaccounted for Water
(Line D minus Line N)

Percent Unaccounted for Water
(Line O dividcd by Line D times 100)

543,800

P 31.561%

Additional info to assist rvith completirg the AWWA wateraudit software:
Gallons sold to other utilities
Total Revenue fi'om metercd water sales

Total Revenue from sewer if cost is based on water usage

Total electrical cost for rvater plant and booster stations

Total chemical cost for the water plant

17 ,827 .19

0.00
---------- 75236

50a.30

, 
^}.' 8126t2020



Energa Audit

Cold Springs Utility District

December, 2019

Energy Efficienry Program Oven iew:

The Iennessee Association of Utility Districts has implemented a program to assist water and
wastewater utility systems to evaluate and lower their energy consumption and costs. This energy
efficiency assessment considers current and past energy use, identifies the primary energy consuming
components, and identifies methods to lower energy use and costs.

Project Overview: Cold Springs Utility District is located in Mountain City Tennessee. The Utility serves a

customer base of around 325 customers. The 2010 population of Mountain City was 2,531 and the
median household income is S16,587.

Energy Efficiency Observations/Opportunities: Cold Springs Utility District has already installed VFD

(variable frequenry drives) on the pumps that they have in service. While those pumps still use the

majority of electricity purchased by the utility there are a few opportunities to cut energy costs. The

treatment facility and the ofiice are housed in the same buildinB so the electric bill represents the
energy used by both places. The lighting in the building is currently fluorescent with 4 foot bulbs in the
office and 8 foot bulbs used in the treatment plant. Chan8ing these lights to a more efficient LEo light

with motion sensors on the 8 foot bulbs in the plant could possibly cut energy consumption by an

estimated 20,000 kilowatts per year. lnstalling a programmable thermostat in both the office and

waterplant could cut energy consumption by an additional 10,000 Kwyear. This reduction in kilowatt
usage could save the Utility District an estimated $3,500 per year.

Energy Effi ciency Recommendationsi

Recommendation 1: lnstall LED lighting in the office. This change could save an estimated 5,275

kilowatts per year resulting in a savings of possibly 5600 annually on an investment of around S100

Recommendation 2: lnstall LED lighting with motion sensors in the water treatment plant. This

upgrade could possibly cut the energy consumption at the facility by over 15,000 kilowatts with savings

of an estimated 51,700 yearly with an investment of approximately s300

A,*n'V'"- 
* I



Recommendation 3: The third recommendation is the installation of programmable thermostats in both
the office and water treatment plant. Being able to set and control the temperature of the facility during
business hours and when the office is closed could result in the utility saving an estimated 10,000
kilowatts per year. This could result in a possible savings of around $1,200 per year. The price of the
thermostats is around 960.00 for each.

The following table of data suggests what savinBs are possible if the above recommended changes are
implemented. This table reflects possible changes, meaning the changes could be greater or less than
the chart shows. lt is the hopes of this assessment that the cost savings are considerably higher.

Project
Item

EnerSy

Conservation
Measure
Description

Annual
Energy
Savings
(kwhl

Annual Cost
Savines ($)

Estitnated
Cost of
lmprovement
(s)

Rebate
rotal ($)

Payba.k
(Yearc)

L LED lighting in
office

5,275 s615.6s s100.00 s0.00 0.16

2 LED lighting in
plant with
motion sensors

15,115 s1,766.94 s288.2s So.oo 0.16

ProBrammable
thermostat

10,302 s1,204.31 S125.oo So.oo 0.10

Total 30,592 s3,s87.90 S513.25 s0.00

Pre Assessment Post
Assessment

Savings

Total Energy
Consumption (kWh)

!13777 83,08s 30692

Current enerBy rate (S) o.1169 o.1169 0

Total Energy Costs ($) S13,300.s3 59,7L2.64 s3,s87.89



Sources of Funding:

DSIRE, ir1,ry'1-i1-';.g1r u1t.1rr11 is the most comprehensive source of information on incentives and policies
that support renewables and energy efficiency in the United States. lt is funded by the Department of
Energy

USDA, Rural Development ','vior,tajjl.,ljldrr,iill\l provides financing for water, wastewater, solid waste and
storm water facilities for a number of purposes, including but not limited to energy efficiency
improvements.

National Rural Water Association (NRWA) had a Rural Water Revolving Loan fund specifically designed
to meet the needs of water and wastewater systems. NRWA established a new emphasis on energy
efficiency projects that improve water and or wastewater system sustainability through lower energy
costs. There are no administrative or processing fees involved with this loan program.

Key points are low interest rate; S10O,000 maximum or 75% of the project cost, whichever is less;

maximum 10 year termi and a quick turnaround, generally only a few days from application to funding

-!:!UV-!{. Lt !1ry?.q{i/_1q.!t!,-l iyl'.tl!-cU{. _ly!1y,;1,::{i11|q!q/ for more information

Contact Tennessee Association of Utility Districts (TAUD) for more information on funding options
available !q ri:v . i":i u Li,_ej B or 615-896-902,

The Tennessee Association of Utility Districts would like to thank the staff of Cold SprinBs Utility District
for the opportunity to make this report. Everyone was kind and extremely helpful it was a pleasure

working with them all. lf you have any questions please feel free to contact me at 865-660-6454 or email

michaelkeeton@taud.org
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Cold Sprinss Utility District

1625 CoId Springs Road, Mountain City, 'lI{ 37683

423-727-8851
Email: csud@embaronrail.corn

Cold Springs Utility District Commissioners

FrankJohnson President
3074 Cold Springs Road, Mountain Ciry,TN 37683 423-727-6992
Date of Appointment - 2000

Bill Icenhour Vice President
3075 Cold Springs Road, Mountain City, TN 37683 423-727-1217

Date of Appointment - 2010

TomNelson Secretary/Treasurer
2611 Cold Springs Road, Mountain City, TN 37683 423-727-7589

Date ofAppointment - 1998
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22
35
7')

122

230
259
414
518
519

543

Cold Springs Utilitv District
1625 Cold Springs Road, Mountain City, TI{ g?6gg

423_727_8851
Email : csud@embarqmail.com

Highest Users

Monthly Average

7292
8374
5808

47,573
6152

737,297
4964
7AL7

6086
136,863

Yearly Average

10,418

27,200
7,175

55,942
6925

716,425
6350
6767
6842

107,933

351,977 YearlyAverage / L9.927 MG Total Usage
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30/ 30

2041 203

22/ 22

461 46

3/ )
l/ I

26,200

0

I 14,100

I l,000

2.700

400

4.500

20,200

0

570,300

48,400

130,600

3,700

57,200

640.91

1,560.14

243.64

139_04

34.16

73.'13

144.00

1o,976.79

1.029.72
,) {t1/1o

t04.28

7 43.03

RESIDENTIAL WATER ONLY

TURN OFF

INDI.JS'f RIAL TAX/SEWER

RESIDENTIAL WATER/SEWER

NONTAXABLE WA'I'ER ONLY
NON TAXABLE w/SEWER
COLLECTION ACCOUNT

CUSTOMERS WITH WATERRIG
Dry Tap Fee

Water\insurance

Water w/Line Protection

Water/Se\r,er I nsurance

Water/Sewer Line Protection

INDUS'f RIAL Conrpound Meter

54.48

23.40 816.89

20.70 104.14

16.16

6.2't 30.30

12.30

927 .98

87.50

2 !3.61 t,037.50

8.85 48.48

11.15 404,40

Totals: 543/336 989,300

Qualified By: Type I Report

CoId str)lirlgs UtiLity Dist.

r8,203.53 r,366.21 2,458.47 0.00
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Cold Springs Utilitv District
Water Loss Adjustment Poliey

WHEREAS, it appears to be in the best interest of the residential
customers of the cold springs utility District of Johnson county,
Tennessee the option of purchasing water loss insurance to provide
coverage in the event of a major water loss in the customer's water
distribution system.

NOW, THEREFORE the board of commissioners for the Cold Springs
Utility District has adopted the following policy(s):

1. That whenever an individual customer signs an agrreement
attesting to the fact his or her water bill, in whole or in part is the
result of a major loss of water in their (the customers) water
distribution system, may make a claim with the water loss
insurance provider. The customer will be liable only for the amount
of their averaEe bill with the remainder to be paid by the insurance
provider up to $2,500. tAueggru will be calculated, at current
water and sewer rates, based upon a rolliag 12 month average of
the amount of water used by the eustomer.)

a. Custo$ers who decliae water loes insurance coverage shall.be
rpsponsible_for-the full amount of the bi]l in tlLe event of a
major water loss in the custoqers svstem.

b. No claims may be made for an amount of less than $10.00.

c. As part of the customer agreement the customer needs to
verify in writing or in a written statement from a plumber
that the problem has been repaired. (a copy is to be kept with
each claim)

d. However, no delinquent bill will qualiSr for an insurance
elairn.



2. The filling of an individual swimming pool entitles a customer to an
adjustment of the sewer portion of the bill under the following
conditions:

a. The customer must be a sewer customer.

b. The customer filling the pool informs CoId Springs Utility
District that they will begin fiIling a pool and when filling is
complete so that the meter may be read before and after
filling. The differenee in these two readings will equal the
amount of gallons to be subtracted from the customer's sewer
bill.

c. The customer must sign an agreement attesting to the fact
that the water/sewer usage is above normal, and is the result,
of the filling their personal swimming pool.

A customer may make an insurance claim during the same month
an adjustment of the sewer bill has been requested for the filling of
a swimming pool. Claim qualification is subject to the same terms
noted in section 1. Liability of payment will be determined and
distributed as follows:

a. The customer ivill be liable for the amount of their averase
bill + the amount of water (not includine sewed determined
to have been used for filling the swimming pool.

b. A bill adjustment by Cold Springs Utility District will remove
an amount of sewer (in gallons) equal to the amount of water
(in gallons) used in filling the swimming pool.

c. The insurance provider will be responsible for the amount
remaining not including any amount used for the filling of a
swimming pool.

D.



4. In regards to customers with water-rights:

a. Customers with water-rights are not eligible for water loss
insurance.

b. Customers with water-rights must make repairs to their
water distribution system within G0 days of being notified of
a water leak within their water distribution svstem.

c. Customers with water-rights who do not repair their water
distribution system within the 60 day notice period will have
service discontinued until such time as the necessary repairs
have been made.

5. A one'time billing adjustment may be given for new customers
during the frrst three months of service to provide relief in the event
of a water loss occuruence during the 90 day waiting period for
water loss insurance coverage to begin.

Adjustments given in this manner for customers with water
service only are to be calculated as follows:

i. The amount of water, in gallons, covered by the current
minimum bill shall be subtracted from the amount of
water, in gallons, in question

ii. The remaining amount is considered to be the amount
of water lost and is subject to charges equal to the
current cost of production (lost water is not subject to
sewer charges)

iii. The adjusted total of the customefs bill shall be equal
to the current minimum bill + cost of production on lost
water + tax * current insurance fees if applicable.

Adjustments given in this manner for customers with water
and sewer seryice are to be calculated as they were in the
previous section (S,a,i'ilil (current minimum bill + cost of
production on lost water + tax * curuent insurance fees if
applicable) + cwrent ainimum sewer charge

b.



6. Hardship Adjustments may be given with board approval under the
following cronditions:

a. The customer must have water loss insurance and have made
an insurance claim within the past 12 months.

b. The customer must give valid reason as to why paying the bill
would cause undue hardship.

c. If a customer is approved for a Hardship Adjustment the bilI
shall be adjusted as'follows:

i. This customers Averase Bill (section 1), in gallons,
should be subtracted from the amount of water, in
gallons, in question

ii. The remaining amount is considered to be the total
. number ofgallons lost and is subjeet to charges equal to

the current cost of production (lost water is not subject
to sewer charges)

iii. The adjusted total of the customer's bill shall be equal
to the customer s Averaqe Bill + @st of production on
logt water.

This policy has been revieed and shall take effect December 31'

2077 to ensure the welfare of the utility.

/2-/1,- /7
Date

/2-/6- /7

Bill lcenhour, Board Vice'President

Bichard Hammons, Board President

Date

tL,; '# -t
elson, Board Secretary/Treasurer Date
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oy Cold Springs Utfity District
1625 Cold Springs Road, Mountain City, IT$ 37683

423-727-8851
Email: csud(0embarqmaii.com

January 2!., 2020

Mr. Kent Archer
CDBG Director

TN Department of Economic and Community Development
Community and Rural Development

312 Rosa L. Parks Ave, 27th Floor

Nashville, TN 37243

Dear Mr. Archer:

The Cold Springs Utility District is in need to make upgrades to its water system to address water loss

issues. The Cold Springs Utility District has been working with Johnson County and the First Tennessee

Development District to coordinate in applying for CDBG funds. Cold Springs Utility District is pleased

to have participated fully in the planning of this project.

The Cold Springs Utility District is ready and willing to assist this proiect to completion. Also, being

responsible for the operation and maintenance of the system after completion, we have a direct

interest in seeing a quality project from beginning to end.

The total project cost is s408,250 with cDBG funds of s351,095 and matchinS funds of $57,155 will be

provided by Cold Springs Utility District. Thank you for consideration of the CDBG application. Please

contact me if you have any questions.

Sincerely,

/# c*u
Jeff Crowder

General Manager
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<*-&*{*'A Coro Spnncs Urury Dsrnrcr
8'P**- g"(t office Hours 8:0o AM - 3:30 pMa,f- 

schedule of Rates & charges
As of fuly 1.S,2O2O

First 1,500 gallons and under $34.76
Next 1,50L and Over $12.99 per 1,000 gallons

Sewer 2.500 gallons and under $15.16
Next 2,501 and Over $7.07 per 1",000 gallons

Reconnection Fee $25.00 Return Check Fee $30.00

Tap Fee $1,000.00 Tap Under Road Fee $1,100.00

Billings are on a monthly basis from actual reading of user. Bills not paid

within the billing date include a 10% Penalty. Service will be disconnected
for unpaid bills at the 22"a of the month. Above amounts are before tax.

THERE WILL BE NO EXCEPTIONS FOR THE CUT OFF POLICY.

If the 1sth falls on a week-end payment is not Iate until the following
Monday.

Board Meeting 3d Saturday 9:ffi AM of each month
at this ofrice

In case of Ernergency contact

Richard Flarnmons
CelL +23-291-1181

Florne +23- 727 - 8680
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Col<l S1>r'ings Utility District
Equipment Property lnventory

e/04/2019
* Brand De$rlptlon Serlal # Cost

CquiFment
00L stiht Chain Saw MS 210 s27s.95 9-04-19
002 stiht Weedeater FS 55R s229.9s 9-04-19
003 stiht Blower s234.95 9-04-19
004 John Deere Self-Propel Mower J538 S4oo.oo 9-04-19
005 DeWalt Recypercating Saw DC 385 s233.95 9-04-19
006 Dewalt Cordless Drill DC720 5224.95 9-04-19
007 DeWalt 4 %" Angle Grinder D28402 S99.es 9-04-19
008 DeWalt %" lmpact Wrench DW 292 S176.95 9-04-19
009 Warren Rupp Submersible Porta Pump 1s15632 51,049.9s 9-04-19
010 Master Meter 2 %" Hydrant Meter 252501-OO 9-O4-19
011 HFD Hydrant

Flowtester/Diffuser
2 %" Hydrant Flow

Tester
AKRON (Brass) s979.9s 9-04-19

012 Watt Auto Control Valve Figfi F116FH 02/12 s1,0ss.9s 9-04-19
025 Kobalt Air Compressor N/A s1s9.00 9-04-19
026 stihl Weedeater s03949728 s1e0.00 9-04-19
029 Kohler Portable Generator SGM32DPM2 s29,18s.00 9-04-19
014 Schohstedt Metal Locator 273340 s799.95 9-04-r.9
035 srihl Weedeater 509949s12 S199.9s 9-04-19
031 Sound Off Signal Mini Light Bar AWPLTlM+AA s290.95 9-04-19
037 Grey Line lnstruments Flow Meter 67 437 54,109.s7 9-04-19
038 Milwaukee %" lmpact Wrench H96ADL81706727 5427.s5 9-04-19
040 Aqua Scope Leak Detector 7001509003 s2,189.9s 9-O4-19
o4L Kubota Backhoe 54318 s22,862.00 9-04-19
442 Troy Built XP Pressure Washer GJAAA.7578390-G5BR S179.10 9-04-19
043 Hurst Utility Trailer 00002 s700.00 9-04-19

013 2011 Ford Truck F250 Super Duty Vin#
1FT7X2861BEA130

62

s30,49s.32 9-04-19

TAB EQUIPMENT
015 2100N Turbidimeter 10120C027102 s1,992.00 9-O4-19
016 2100P Turbidimeter 001100026975 s720,00 9-04-19
017 Hach Sension 3 ph Meter 10030c231525 $s99.00 9-04-19
018 Hach Pocket Colorimeter ll S42o.oo 9-04-19
034 Hach Pocket Colorimeter ll s432.00 9-04-19

fhanLarl

Vehicle ,.]!-.:,il



Col<l Springs [Jtility l)isrr-ict
Equipment Property lnventory

el04l2aL9

*
tAB EQUIPMENT

OFFICE CQUIPMEITIT
020 View Sonic Monitor QC4091780020 s49s.00 9-04-19
02L Lexmark Printer 79072L6 S1,4oo.oo 9-04-19
o22 Brother Copier/Printer u61283G6J220404 s39s.00 9-04-19
023 Canon Type Writer K12022266 s200.00 9-O4-19
024 Fellowes Paper Shredder P

45CO704128C030s101 s69.00 9-04-19
o27 Dell Desktop Computer 16148007900069 s1,103.9s 9-04-19
030 Dell Laptop Computer 75RSM72 5704.32 9-04-19
032 Honeywell Ceramic Heater 3OLBH3l.VRBO s72.99 9-04-19
033 LinkSys Router 12810609501951 S109.99 9-04-19
036 Lexmark Laser Printer 40637C6602TTK s22s.00 9-04-19
039 Canon All-ln-One-Printer AEMH101O2 S144.9s 9-04-19
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Cold Springs Utility District
1625 CoId Springs Road, Mountain City, TI{ 3?683

423-727-8851
Email: csud(Oernbarqmail.com

Production Cost of 1.000 Gallons
2418 - 201.9

Chemicals
Electric
Plant Operator

Total Cost

Water Supplied

$+,245 Yearly Average

$10,259 YearlyAverage
$5,875 Yearly Average

$20,379 Yearly Average

$1,698 MonthlyAverage

l.e.927 MG/Yr
1.66 Monthly Average

Cost per L,000 Gallons $1.02









Crockett Mills Utility 

District 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Entity Referred:  Crockett Mills Utility District 
 
Referral Reason:   Negative Change in Net Position 
 
Utility Type Referred:  Water 
 
Staff Summary: 
 
The District was referred for financial distress in 2019, and their financial questionnaire has been 
submitted to Board staff. The District was ordered to comply with the directives within the Board 
order found in the following pages in August 2020. The District failed to comply with the Board 
order timely. In March of 2021, Board staff was informed that the District has entered into a 
contract with TAUD to perform the required rate study. Further, the District appears to have 
Board commissioners that have not complied with training laws. 
 
Staff Recommendation: 
 
Order the following: 
 

1. By April 15, 2021, the District shall send Board staff a copy of the contract between 
the District and the qualified expert who is to perform the tasks in paragraph 1 of the 
August 2020 order. 

2. By April 15, 2021, the District shall ensure that its commissioners have met all training 
requirements and are thus eligible to serve pursuant to Tenn. Code Ann. §§ 7-82-
307(b)(5) & 7-82-308(f). Otherwise, the District shall appoint eligible commissioners in 
accordance with the law.  

3. By June 30, 2021, the District shall provide Board staff with the completed rate study, 
and either proof of implementation of the resulting recommendations or a proposed plan 
of implementation. 

4. Staff to the UMRB shall file suit through the Attorney General to enforce the August 6, 
2020, order if Crockett Mills has not shown compliance by June 30, 2021.  
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Board of Commissioners 
 
Name: Jeff Fox 
Title:  President 
Mailing Address: 544 Manley Rd, Alamo, TN 38001 
Phone Number: 731-345-9727 

Date of Initial Appointment: 1998 

Training: Completed 12 hrs in 2013, 12 hrs in 2017, 4 hrs in 2018 (TAUD) 

Latest Training: TN Comptrollers Utility Commissioners Training, 6 hrs Sept 2020 
 
Name: Dean Speight 

Title: Vice-President 

Mailing Address: 1078 Colvett Rd, Alamo, TN 38001 

Phone Number: 731-345-0051 

Date of Initial Appointment: 1995 

Training: Completed 12 hours in 2011, 2014, 2017 and 4 hours in 2018 (TAUD) 

Latest Training: TN Comptrollers Utility Commissioners Training, 6 hrs Sept 2020 
 
Name: Rickey Hart 

Title: Secretary 

Mailing Address: 3979 Colvett Rd, Alamo, TN 38001 

Phone Number: 731-617-1011 

Date of Initial Appointment: 1995 

Training: Completed 12 hours in 2011, 2014, 2017 and 4 hours in 2018 (TAUD) 

Latest Training: TN Comptrollers Utility Commissioners Training, 6 hrs Sept 2020 
 

Name: Randy Perry 

Title: commissioner 

Mailing Address: PO Box 95, Crockett Mills, TN 38021 

Phone Number: 731-694-0216 

Date of Initial Appointment: 2018 

Training: Completed TN Comptrollers Utility Commissioners Training 10/13/2019 

Latest Training: TAUD 6 hrs, October 12, 2020 
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Name: Caleb Spitzer 

Title: commissioner 

Mailing Address: 6260 Hwy 188, Alamo, TN 38001 

Phone Number: 731-617-0799 

Date of Initial Appointment: 2019 

Training: has not completed 

Latest Training: TN Comptrollers Utility Commissioners Training, 6 hrs Sept 2020  
TAUD 6 hrs, October 12, 2020 
 









Jackson County Utility 

District 

  



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Entity Referred:  Jackson County Utility District 
 
Referral Reason:   Negative Change in Net Position 
 
Utility Type Referred:  Water 
 
Staff Summary: 
 
The District was referred for financial distress in 2020, and their financial questionnaire has been 
submitted to Board staff. The District indicated in their questionnaire that they do not have any 
intention to raise their rates. Upon further review of their questionnaire, Board staff believes that 
a review of their policies and fees is necessary to ensure that they are representative of current 
practice. 
 
Staff Recommendation: 
 
Order the following: 
 

1. The District shall have the Tennessee Association of Utility Districts, or another qualified 
expert as approved by Board staff, perform a rate study that includes the following: 

a. a review of the debt management policy; 
b. a review of all tap connection and reconnection fees, and unlock fees; 
c. a review of the capitalization policy; and 
d. a review of the capital asset list. 

2. By April 15, 2021, the District shall send Board staff a copy of the contract between 
the District and the qualified expert who is to perform the tasks in paragraph 1.  

3. By April 15, 2021, the District shall ensure that its commissioners have met all training 
requirements and are thus eligible to serve pursuant to Tenn. Code Ann. §§ 7-82-
307(b)(5) & 7-82-308(f). Otherwise, the District shall appoint eligible commissioners in 
accordance with the law.  

4. By June 30, 2021, the District shall provide Board staff with the completed rate study, 
and either proof of implementation of the resulting recommendations or a proposed plan 
of implementation. 

5. Board staff is given the authority to grant one extension of up to six months of the 
foregoing deadlines upon a showing of good cause by the District. 

 















































































































































































































































































































































































Mooresburg Utility 

District 

  



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Entity Referred:  Mooresburg Utility District 
 
Referral Reason:   Negative Change in Net Position 
 
Utility Type Referred:  Water 
 
Staff Summary: 
 
The District was referred for financial distress in June of 2020 for losses in fiscal years 2017 and 
2018. As of March 1, 2021, the most recent available audit is for fiscal year 2018. The District 
has not returned its financial questionnaire to Board staff.  
 
Even without the questionnaire, Staff is able to determine from the District’s previous audits that 
the District needs a rate study. The District has been financially distressed for several years and 
is unable to remedy its financial instability without the assistance of an expert. 
 
Staff Recommendation: 
 
Order the following: 
 

1. The District shall have the Tennessee Association of Utility Districts, or another qualified 
expert as approved by Board staff, perform a rate study that includes the following: 

a. a review of the debt management policy; 
b. a review of the capitalization policy; and 
c. a review of connection, reconnection, and tap fees. 

2. By April 15, 2021, the District shall send Board staff a copy of the contract between 
the District and the qualified expert who is to perform the tasks in paragraph 1. 

3. By April 15, 2021, the District shall ensure that its commissioners have met all training 
requirements and are thus eligible to serve pursuant to Tenn. Code Ann. §§ 7-82-
307(b)(5) & 7-82-308(f). Otherwise, the District shall appoint eligible commissioners in 
accordance with the law. 

4. By June 30, 2021, the District shall provide Board staff with the completed rate study, 
and either proof of implementation of the resulting recommendations or a proposed plan 
of implementation. 

5. Board staff is given the authority to grant one extension of up to six months of the 
foregoing deadlines upon a showing of good cause by the District. 

 



August 10, 2020 

Mooresburg Utility District 
Christina Young
1478 N Grundy Quarles Highway 
Gainesboro, TN 38562 

Dear Ms. Young,

The Tennessee Comptroller of the Treasury has referred Mooresburg Utility District to the 
Utility Management Review Board (hereinafter “Board”) for financial distress pursuant to 
Tennessee Code Annotated § 7-82-401(g).  

Please fill out the enclosed questionnaire and return it and all supporting documentation to our 
office no later than December 10, 2020. Please submit this to either utilities@cot.tn.gov and/or 
the following mailing address: 

TN Comptroller of the Treasury 
Attention: John Greer/Ross Colona 
Cordell Hull Building 
425 Fifth Avenue North 
Nashville, TN 37243 

If you wish to submit this information via mail, do not send stapled documents. 

While we recognize that this questionnaire may be difficult to fill out, it is necessary to 
determine how we can help you achieve long-term financial success. If you are having trouble 
filling this out, please contact our office for additional assistance. After we receive your 
information, we will decide whether it is necessary for the district to meet with our staff or go 
directly before the Board. 

If you need further assistance or have any questions, please feel free to contact us at (615) 747-
5260 or utilities @cot.tn.gov. 

Sincerely, 

John Greer  Ross Colona 
Technical Secretary Utilities Specialist 

mailto:utilities@cot.tn.gov


Roan Mountain Utility 

District 

  



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Entity Referred:  Roan Mountain Utility District 
 
Referral Reason:   Negative Change in Net Position 
 
Utility Type Referred:  Water 
 
Staff Summary: 
 
Roan Mountain Utility District was referred for financial distress in 2020. Upon recognition of 
their financial distress, they contracted with the Tennessee Association of Utility Districts to 
complete the requirements typically prescribed by the Board.  
 
Staff Recommendation: 
 
Order the following: 
  

1. By June 30, 2021, the District shall provide Board staff with the completed rate study, 
and either proof of implementation of the resulting recommendations or a proposed plan 
of implementation. 

2. Board staff is given the authority to grant one extension of up to six months of the 
foregoing deadlines upon a showing of good cause by the District. 

 



Spring Creek Utility 

District of Hardeman 

County 

  



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Entity Referred:  Spring Creek Utility District 
 
Referral Reason:   Negative Change in Net Position 
 
Utility Type Referred:  Water 
 
Staff Summary: 
 
The District was referred for financial distress in September of 2020 for losses in fiscal years 
2019 and 2020. As of March 1, 2021, the most recent audit available is for fiscal year 2018. 
Board staff has not received the financial questionnaire back from the district. 
 
Even without the questionnaire, Staff is able to determine from the District’s previous audits that 
the District needs a rate study. The District has been financially distressed for several years and 
is unable to remedy its financial instability without the assistance of an expert. 
 
Staff Recommendation: 
 
Order the following: 
 

1. The District shall have the Tennessee Association of Utility Districts, or another qualified 
expert as approved by Board staff, perform a rate study that includes the following: 

a. a review of the debt management policy; 
b. a review of the capitalization policy; 
c. a review of connection, reconnection, and tap fees. 

2. By April 15, 2020, the District shall send Board staff a copy of the contract between 
the District and the qualified expert who is to perform the tasks in paragraph 1. 

3. By April 15, 2021, the District shall ensure that its commissioners have met all training 
requirements and are thus eligible to serve pursuant to Tenn. Code Ann. §§ 7-82-
307(b)(5) & 7-82-308(f). Otherwise, the District shall appoint eligible commissioners in 
accordance with the law. 

4. By June 30, 2021, the District shall provide Board staff with the completed rate study, 
and either proof of implementation of the resulting recommendations or a proposed plan 
of implementation. 

5. Board staff is given the authority to grant one extension of up to six months of the 
foregoing deadlines upon a showing of good cause by the District. 

 



December 14, 2020 

Spring Creek Utility District 
95 Hope Street
Bolivar, TN 38008

The Tennessee Comptroller of the Treasury has referred Spring Creek Utility District to 
the Utility Management Review Board (hereinafter “Board”) for financial distress 
pursuant to Tennessee Code Annotated § 7-82-401(g).  

Please fill out the enclosed questionnaire and return it and all supporting documentation to our 
office no later than December 10, 2020. Please submit this to either utilities@cot.tn.gov and/or 
the following mailing address: 

TN Comptroller of the Treasury 
Attention: John Greer/Ross Colona 
Cordell Hull Building 
425 Fifth Avenue North 
Nashville, TN 37243 

If you wish to submit this information via mail, do not send stapled documents. 

While we recognize that this questionnaire may be difficult to fill out, it is necessary to 
determine how we can help you achieve long-term financial success. If you are having trouble 
filling this out, please contact our office for additional assistance. After we receive your 
information, we will decide whether it is necessary for the district to meet with our staff or go 
directly before the Board. 

If you need further assistance or have any questions, please feel free to contact us at (615) 
747-5260 or utilities @cot.tn.gov.

Sincerely, 

John Greer  Ross Colona 
Technical Secretary Utilities Specialist 

mailto:utilities@cot.tn.gov


Walden’s Ridge Utility 

District 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Entity Referred:  Walden’s Ridge Utility District 
 
Referral Reason:   Negative Change in Net Position 
 
Utility Type Referred:  Water 
 
Staff Summary: 
 
On August 6, 2020, the Board issued the attached order, which required the District to submit, by 
October 30, 2020, the rate study that the District had hired CPA Daniel Peterson to complete. 
The order also included the following directive: 
  

By September 30, 2020, the District shall ensure that its commissioners have met 
all training requirements and are thus eligible to serve pursuant to Tenn. Code Ann. 
§§ 7-82-307(b)(5) & 7-82-308(f). Otherwise, the District shall ensure that eligible 
commissioners are appointed in accordance with the law.  

 
On October 26, 2020, the District submitted the attached response to the August order requesting 
a six-month extension to receive its rate study. The basis for the request can be found on pages 8-
9 of the District’s response. Board staff did not grant this extension to the District. The District has 
not sent the completed rate study to Board staff.  
 
The District also contended that each of its commissioners were compliant with the training 
requirements and in fact have received more hours of training than the statute requires. A detailed 
explanation regarding the basis of this contention and the training history of each commissioner 
can be found on pages 3-8 of the response. Although the District’s interpretation of the training 
statutes is inconsistent with the interpretation that Staff has applied in the past, the District takes 
the position that the statutes are somewhat ambiguous and can be reasonable interpreted in 
different ways.  
 
If the Board wishes to pursue the matter, its next step would be to initiate contested case hearings 
on the question of whether the commissioners should be removed from office pursuant to Tenn. 
Code Ann. § 7-82-307(b)(3)(A)(i)(c) & (b)(5). The statute is permissive and gives the Board 
discretion as to whether it initiates a contested case hearing.  
 
Staff Recommendation: 
 
Order the following: 



 

 
1. By April 15, 2021, the District shall send Board staff a copy of the contract between 

the District and the qualified expert who is to perform the tasks in paragraph 1 of the 
August 2020 order. 

2. By June 30, 2021, the District shall provide Board staff with the completed rate study, 
and either proof of implementation of the resulting recommendations or a proposed plan 
of implementation. 

 
Options for the Board regarding commissioner training: 
 

1. Take no action; or 
2. Order the District to comply with Paragraph 1 of the Board’s August 6, 2020 order; or 
3. Initiate contested case hearings on the question of whether each commissioner should be 

removed from office pursuant to Tenn. Code Ann. § 7-82-307(b)(3)(A)(i)(c) & (b)(5). 
 







 

 

BEFORE THE TENENSSEE UTILITY MANAGEMENT REVIEW BOARD 
 
IN THE MATTER OF:     ) 
       ) 
WALDEN’S RIDGE UTILITY DISTRICT ) 
       )  
       ) Tenn. Code Ann. § 7-82-401(g) 
       ) FINANCIAL DISTRESS  
 
 

RESPONSE OF WALDEN’S RIDGE UTILITY DISTRICT TO  
ORDER OF AUGUST 6, 2020 AND REQUEST FOR SIX MONTH EXTENSION 

REGARDING RATE STUDY 
 

 
 On August 6, 2020, the Utility Management Review Board issued an order directing the 

Walden’s Ridge Utility District (“Walden’s Ridge”) to “provide to Board staff either proof of 

compliance or a proposed plan of compliance” related to commission training requirements set 

forth in Tenn. Code Ann. §§ 7-82-307(b)(5) & 7-82-308(f). The August 4 Order also required 

that Walden’s Ridge “provide Board staff with the completed rate study, and either proof of 

implementation of the resulting recommendations or a proposed plan of implementation.” 

Walden’s Ridge hereby provides this response to the August 6 Order.  

I.  The Commissioners of Walden’s Ridge Have Satisfied Their Training 
Requirements. 
 
a. Introduction and Summary of Law 

 
Following the August 6, 2020 order, Walden’s Ridge compiled an audit of the training 

attended by each of its commissioners.  

A review of this material establishes that all three Commissioners have diligently pursued 

training and have complied with Tenn. Code Ann. 7-82-308. That statute states in relevant part 

as follows: 

(f)(1) Within one (1) year of initial appointment or election to the board of 
commissioners of a utility district or prior to or within one (1) year of the 
reappointment or reelection to the board of commissioners of an incumbent utility 
district commissioner holding office on June 30, 2010, a utility district 
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commissioner shall attend a minimum of twelve (12) hours of training and 
continuing education in one (1) or more of the subjects listed in subdivision (f)(6).  
 
…. 
 
(2) In each continuing education period after the initial training and continuing 
education required by subdivision (f)(1), a utility district commissioner shall 
attend a minimum of twelve (12) hours of training and continuing education in 
one (1) or more of the subjects listed in subdivision (f)(6). For the purposes of this 
subdivision (f)(2), a “continuing education period” is a period of three (3) years 
beginning January 1 after the calendar year in which a utility district 
commissioner completes the training and continuing education requirements set 
forth in subdivision (f)(1) and each succeeding three-year period thereafter. 
 
This statute clearly contemplates an initial training period requiring the completion of 12 

hours, and then once that period ends, subsequent training periods every 3 years requiring the 

completion of 12 total hours during that time period.  

Each of Walden’s Ridge Commissioners held office on June 30, 2010, and therefore 

Tenn. Code Ann. § 7-82-308 gives them each one year prior to or within (1) year of the their 

reappointment to the Board to complete their 12 hours of training of initial training.  

The application of when this time period commences and ends is ambiguous in the statute 

since it could mean that prior to reappointment a Commissioner is required to have completed 12 

hours of training OR it could mean that the hours prior to reappointment and the hours completed 

in the first year of reappointment must be at least 12.  

In construing a statute, the purpose is to ascertain and effectuate the legislative intent, 

without either expanding or contracting the statute's intended scope. Ray v. Madison Cnty., 

Tenn., 536 S.W.3d 824, 831 (Tenn. 2017). Legislative intent is first and foremost reflected in the 

language of the statute. Lee Medical, Inc. v. Beecher, 312 S.W.3d 515, 526 (Tenn. 2010).  

The words used in a statute are to be given their natural and ordinary meaning, and, 

because “words are known by the company they keep,” statutes should be construed in the 

context in which they appear and in light of the general purpose of the statute. Lee Medical, 312 
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S.W.3d at 526; Ray, 536 S.W.3d at 831. Statutes should be read in a “reasonable manner ‘which 

avoids statutory conflict and provides for harmonious operation of the laws.’” Ray, 536 S.W.3d 

at 831 (citation omitted).  

When, however, the language of a statute is ambiguous, the rules of statutory 

construction and external sources should be consulted in order to ascertain and give effect to the 

legislative intent. Lee Medical, 312 S.W.3d at 527. These external sources may include the 

broader statutory scheme, the history and purpose of the legislation, public policy, historical facts 

preceding or contemporaneous with the enactment of the statute, and legislative history. Lee 

Medical, 312 S.W.3d at 527-28.  

Here, the overriding purpose of Tenn. Code Ann. § 7-82-308 is to ensure that 

commissioners in charge of utility districts receive training at periodic intervals to ensure they 

have the knowledge and expertise to properly oversee a public utility’s operations. To that end, 

the statute should be construed to provide Commissioners with easily identifiable periods of time 

to complete the training. For those Commissioner’s holding office when the statute went into 

effect, the best way to achieve this goal is to provide that the initial training period for these 

commissioners ends in the one-year period following their reappointment. This is fully consistent 

with the plain language of the statute and its purpose: to ensure appropriate, periodic training of 

those in charge of running public water systems. 

As explained below, each of Walden’s Ridge Commissioners have diligently pursued the 

training necessary to equip them to oversee the utility’s operations and are fully compliant with 

the requirements of Tenn. Code Ann. § 7-82-308. In fact, as can be seen below, most of 

Walden’s Ridge’s Commissioners have performed more hours of training than is required by 

Tenn. Code Ann. § 7-82-308. 

b.  Training Hours Completed by Walden Ridge’s Commissioners 
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1. Commissioner Frank Groves 

Proof of Commissioner Grove’s training hours is attached as Exhibit A. A summary of 

Commissioner Groves’ training and reappointment dates is as follows:  

Year Date 
Groves Training Hours and 

Reappointments 

2011 1/13/2011 4 
2011 3/10/2011 4 
2011 4/21/2011 4 
2013 11/14/2013 4 
2013 12/17/2013 Reappointment 
2014 6/5/2014 4 

2014 12/17/2014 End Of Initial Training Period 

2015 5/7/2016 4 

2016 6/7/2016 4 
2017 6/6/2017 4 
2017 12/17/2017 reappointment 

2015 12/31/2015 End Of 3 Year Training Period 

2018 9/18/2018 4 

2019 2/6/2019 4 
2020 6/2/2020 4 

2020 12/31/2020 End Of 3 Year Training Period 

As can be seen from the chart above, Commissioner Groves has numerous training hours 

and in fact has performed more training hours than what is likely required by Tenn. Code Ann. § 

7-82-308. His first reappointment after June 2010 was in December of 2013, meaning that “prior 

to or within one year” of this date he was required to complete at least 12 hours of training. The 

above reveals he completed 20 hours during this time period and a question then arises as to how 

to calculate when the first of the three-year cycles commences. Since nothing in the statute 

prevents a commissioner from performing more training in a given time period, Walden’s Ridge 

submits that Commissioner Groves’ initial training period should be considered “complete” at 

the end of the one-year period following his re-appointment in 2013. This would show that 
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during Commissioner Groves’ initial training period he completed 20 hours of training or 8 more 

than he was required.  

His first three-year period would then commence on January 1, 2015 according to Tenn. 

Code Ann. § 7-82-308(F)(2). He then was required to complete a total of 12 hours by the end of 

2017. The above chart shows that he did. He was then reappointed at the end of 2017 and his 

next three-year period commenced in 2018, requiring 12 hours of training by the end of this year.  

The above chart indicated he did perform these hours. 

 Accordingly, Commissioner Groves has completed his requirements of training and in 

fact has performed more training than required by Tenn. Code Ann. § 7-82-308. 

2. Commissioner David Fulton 

Proof of Commissioner Fulton’s training hours is attached as Exhibit B. A summary of 

Commissioner Fulton’s training and reappointment dates is as follows: 

Year Date 
Fulton Training Hours and 

Reappointments 

2011 1/13/2011 4 
2011 4/21/2011 8 
2011 7/6/2011 reappointment 

2012 7/6/2012 End Of Initial Training Period 

2013 11/14/2013 4 

2014 6/5/2014 4 
2015 7/6/2015 reappointment 
2015 8/14/2015 4 

2015 12/31/2015 End Of 3 Year Training Period 

2016 1/14/2016 4 

2017 1/12/2017 4 
2018 9/18/2018 4 

2018 12/31/2018 End Of 3 Year Training Period 

2019 2/6/2019 4 

2019 7/6/2019 reappointment 
2020 6/2/2020 4 
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 As can be seen from the chart above, Commissioner Fulton has numerous training hours. 

His first reappointment after June 2010 was in July of 2011, meaning that “prior to or within one 

year” of this date he was required to complete at least 12 hours of training. The above reveals he 

completed 12 hours during this time period and a question then arises as to how to calculate 

when the first of the three-year cycles commences. Again, Walden’s Ridge submits that 

Commissioner Fulton’s initial training period should be considered “complete” at the end of the 

one-year period following his re-appointment in 2011, similar to the same approach discussed 

above with regard to Commissioner Groves.  

His first three-year period would then commence on January 1, 2013 according to Tenn. 

Code Ann. § 7-82-308(F)(2). He then was required to complete a total of 12 hours by the end of 

2015. The above chart shows that he did. His next three-year period commenced in 2016, 

requiring 12 hours of training by the end of this year 2018. The above chart indicated he did 

perform these hours. His next three-year period commenced in 2019, requiring him to complete 

12 hours by the end of next year. As the above chart indicates, Commissioner Fulton is well on 

his way to completing these requirements. 

 Accordingly, Commissioner Fulton has completed his requirements of training and is 

fully compliant with Tenn. Code Ann. § 7-82-308. 
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3. Commissioner J. Robert McKenzie 

Proof of Commissioner McKenzie’s training hours is attached as Exhibit C. A summary 

of Commissioner McKenzie’s training and reappointment dates is as follows: 

Year Date 
Fulton Training Hours 
and Reappointments 

2011 2/17/2011 4 
2011 3/10/2011 4 
2011 4/21/2011 4 
2012 8/18/2012 Reappointment 

2013 8/18/2013 
End Of Initial Training 

Period 
2014 6/5/2014 4 
2015 5/7/2016 4 
2015 8/14/2015 5 
2016 1/14/2016 4 
2016 8/4/2016 Reappointment 

2016 12/31/2016 
End Of 3 Year Training 

Period 
2017 1/12/2017 4 
2018 2/13/2018 4 
2019 2/6/2019 4 

2019 12/31/2019 
End Of 3 Year Training 

Period 
2020 6/2/2020 4 
2020 8/18/2020 Reappointment 

 As can be seen from the chart above, Commissioner McKenzie has numerous training 

hours. His first reappointment after June 2010 was in August of 2012, meaning that “prior to or 

within one year” of this date he was required to complete at least 12 hours of training. The above 

reveals he completed 12 hours during this time period and a question then arises as to how to 

calculate when the first of the three-year cycles commences. Again, Walden’s Ridge submits that 

Commissioner McKenzie’s initial training period should be considered “complete” at the end of 

the one-year period following his re-appointment in 2012, similar to the same approach 

discussed above with regard to Commissioners Groves and Fulton.  
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His first three-year period would then commence on January 1, 2014 according to Tenn. 

Code Ann. § 7-82-308(F)(2). He then was required to complete a total of 12 hours by the end of 

2016. The above chart shows that he completed more than he was required during this time 

period. His next three-year period commenced in 2017, requiring 12 hours of training by the end 

of this year 2019. The above chart indicated he did perform these hours. His next three-year 

period commenced in 2020, requiring him to complete 12 hours by the end of 2022. As the 

above chart indicates, Commissioner McKenzie is well on his way to completing this 

requirements. 

 Accordingly, Commissioner McKenzie has completed his requirements of training and is 

fully compliant with Tenn. Code Ann. § 7-82-308. 

II.  Walden’s Ridge Respectfully Requests An Extension To Complete And 
Implement Rate Study 
 

The August 6 Order required Walden’s Ridge to complete a rate study and provide proof 

of implementation of the resulting recommendations or a proposed plan of implementation. The 

August 6 Order also gave staff authority to grant one extension of up to six months of the 

deadline for good cause shown by Walden’s Ridge. Walden’s Ridge hereby requests an extension 

of that deadline. 

On June 2, 2020, Walden’s Ridge Commissioners held a Rate Workshop with Daniel E. 

Peterson, it’s certified public accountant. At this workshop the Commissioner’s reviewed various 

rate scenarios and ultimately implemented a rate increase that went into effect on July 2019. Mr. 

Peterson thereafter suggested a delay to a formal rate study to allow “for the realization of the 

new rates to make a meaningful analysis of their impact to the financial statements cash flows, 

and capital improvement plan. As a result, Mr. Peterson formally recommended that Walden’s 

Ridge wait to do a formal rate study given the rate increases the Commissioners have already 
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made. A copy of the letter detailing these efforts and the recommendations of Mr. Peterson is 

attached as Exhibit D. 

This letter reveals that Walden’s Ridge has taken meaningful steps to address the issues 

raised in the August 6 Order and are on the path of implementing the directives of that order. 

Based on the recommendations of its CPA, Walden’s Ridge therefore respectfully request that it 

be granted until April 30, 2020 to provide the UMRB with a “completed rate study, and either 

proof of implementation of the resulting recommendations or a proposed plan of 

implementation.” 

III. Conclusion 

As can be seen from the above discussion, assuming that an initial training period of a 

Commissioner holding office at the time Tenn. Code Ann. § 7-82-308 went into effect concludes 

at the end of the first year following a commissioner’s reappointment, all of Walden Ridge’s 

Commissioners have satisfied the training requirements imposed by that statute. In fact, most of 

these commissioners completed more hours than they were required to complete. Interpreting the 

statute in this manner is also consistent with its plain language and the over-arching purpose of 

the legislation. Accordingly, Walden’s Ridge hereby requests that the UMRB find that Walden’s 

Ridge’s Commissioners be declared compliant with their training requirements imposed by 

Tenn. Code Ann. § 7-82-308. 

Additionally, Walden’s Ridge has started the process of completing a rate study and have 

implemented a rate increase that its CPA recommends be allowed time to take effect prior to 

completion of a formal rate study and implementation of any plan thereafter. Accordingly, 

Walden’s Ridge hereby respectfully requests that the UMRB extend by six months the deadline 

to provide it with a “completed rate study, and either proof of implementation of the resulting 

recommendations or a proposed plan of implementation.” 
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Dated: October 26, 2020. 

Respectfully submitted,  

 
____________________________________ 

      Benjamin A. Gastel, # 028699 
      Michael J. Wall, # 024774 
      BRANSTETTER, STRANCH  
         & JENNINGS, PLLC 

The Freedom Center 
223 Rosa L. Parks Avenue, Suite 200 
Nashville, Tennessee 37203 
Phone: (615) 254-8801 
Fax: (615) 255-5419 
beng@bsjfirm.com 
michaelw@bsjfirm.com 
danielh@bsjfirm.com 
 
Attorneys for Respondent 
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EXHIBIT EXHIBIT CC  









































  

  

  

  

EXHIBIT EXHIBIT DD  



Daniel E. Peterson 
Certified Public Accountant 

 

2400 Oakland Dr. NW  Cleveland, TN 37311  Phone 423.476.5888  Fax 888.619.2050 

 
Member of the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants 
Member of the Tennessee Society of Certified Public Accountants 

October 21, 2020 
 
 
 
Walden’s Ridge Utility District 
3900 Taft Hwy 
Signal Mountain, TN 37377 
 
Dear Commissioners: 
 

On June 2, 2020, we held a Rate Workshop training session with you, the Commissioners of Walden’s 
Ridge Utility District.   
 
Our training session used information from:  
 

1) The Utility’s June 30, 2019 Audited Financial Statements,  
2) The Utility’s Interim Financial Statements through April 30, 2020, 
3) The Utility’s Preliminary Budget for the June 30, 2021 Fiscal Year, 
4) The Utility’s 5-Year Capital Improvement Plan, and  
5) The Utility’s Detailed Monthly Billing Data. 

 
From the information you provided, we demonstrated the inter-relationship between the decisions the 
Board of Commissioners make, the impact on each of the financial statements, and how to achieve the 
goals of the capital improvement plans.  We also built a working model specific to your customer base 
that allowed us to change variables related to the minimum bill and/or the per-thousand rates and 
supplemented that with a working model that reviewed a tiered rate structure at varying levels of 
consumption.  Those models showed the potential impact of those changes on the Utility’s revenue as 
well as the impact to your individual customers.  The training was designed to meet the educational topics 
of TCA §7-82-308(f)(6) and was approved by the Assistant Director of the Comptroller of the Treasury on 
August 6, 2019 as required by the TCA §7-82-308(f)(7).   
 
You did implement a rate increase effective July 2019.  At the time of the training, the revenue effect of 
that increase was apparent in the interim financial statements through April 30, 2020.  I expect the drafted 
June 30, 2020 audited financial statements will reflect the implemented rate increase.  
 
Given the new rates appeared to address the historical revenue shortfall, we discussed delaying the 
formal rate study.  This delay allows time for the realization of the new rates to make a meaningful 
analysis of their impact to the financial statements, cash flows, and capital improvement plan.  When the 
formal rate study is done, it will incorporate the current operational costs, current and planned debt 
requirements, system demands, and the long term capital improvement plan with the goal of the Utility 
achieving a balance between self-funded and debt-funded capital improvements while maintaining 
compliance with TCA §7-82-403. 
 
At this time, you have asked us to be available to complete a formal rate study, but as we discussed, 
believe it would be prudent to wait given the rate increase the Commissioners have already made.   
 
I am available and able to perform that rate study if it is required sooner.  When you need to move 
forward on the formal rate study, please let me know and we will prepare an engagement letter.  
 
Thank you, 
 
 
Daniel E. Peterson, CPA 



Customer Complaint 
 

Ladd Park v. Milcrofton 
Utility District 
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